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TUIE NEXT MEETING OF TME UNION.

Once more the time draws nigh whien the delegates of the Congregational
,chu-tuhes of Ontario and Qucbec, and those who serve them in the Gospel,
wiIl ineet togYether in their annual convocation. We have so often availcd
,nurselves of lik-e opportunities to addrcss themi a preparatory word o? exhor-
tation, tbat littie remains to bc said on this occasion.

The Union Meeting is always full of intcrcst and importance to the brother-
hood of our faith and order. But, goud as it is, liow mucli botter it Migb,
bel Who does not corne away stili hungry ? We cannot express our own,
sense of the undcvelopcd capabilit ls o? sucli a gatliering. Think of it-
after worldng "eevery man apart" throughout the live-iong year, we corne
together into one place for four or five brie? days, to take counsel on coninion
interests, to enjoy personal fellowship, to ascertain the resuits of previous
!flovements and to lay out plans for the future. It is a vinding up of the
denominational clock for another twelve montlis. IIow precious the time!
bow important the issues ! what need of 'wisdoxn from, above!1

Wbat is necessary, in order to have a good Union meeting? First, wc
Would say, that flio brethren should ineet; that every minister and every
adeegte should be there. The liumblest, the most silent brother niay be
msured that ie 'will be nîissed if lie does not couic, and that bis countenance
i1li sliarpen flic face of bis friends. MWe trust tînt no delegate wiii take the

uatterly anti-Congregational -round that Ilthe ministers eau transaet thc busi-
ies without him."l Besides all the good a churcli-representative may do,
the devotional, services are a ricli mqaus«'of-gmce, and the business meetings
aùe full of instruction,--an admirable training-school for future service to flic
church and the churches. We hope, therefore, that ve shall sc a large
1ieetîng at Hlamilton, and that ilthe -whole body" will be Il compactcd by
tbat which every joint supplietli."

If wc-have, a large meceting, we must hw,;e a large collection from every
ébùrch,'-Lhat there xnay be no difficulty in meeting every memabcr's travelling
expenises, ini fuil. We wouid especialIy commend the honorable conduet o?
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thoso churches, which, even whcn unreprcsented by pastor or delegate, stili
forward their contribution. This is as it should be.,

Speaking of large meetings, we are reminded that ehortly after our àlasi
Union meeting, we attended that of the General Conference of Maine, and
found a spacious church filleci from niorning te nikht, by visitors from all
parts of the State as well as from the place of meeting. Shail we neyer
attain te this ? It would be a vast gain if we could. The personal presence
of the churches in force would elevate the whole style of the meeting itacif';
and whatever good things were said and donc during the sessionmwould be far
more widely influential.

A very important item in the success eof thxe meeting, ia, the attendance of
every member from the beginning te the end. We must confées that we
bave been astonished at the extreme parsimony of time practised on these
ocasions. What are four or five days, what would be a whole week, once in
a Year, for full deliberation on important matters? How often bave we
resolved in haste, and repentod at leisure!1 These"I wayfaring moen that turn
aside te tarry for a night," bave mucli te answer for! Ve trust that we
shall sec the Union in full strength at its ver-y first session, at ten o'clock
on Thursday morning, and that on Monday evening. the phalanx will be stil
unbroken.

Here let us address a word te, the churches in relation to, the 41Union
Sabbatb." Some are se, near te the place eof meeting, as te allow of their
being easily snpplied. Others are near enough te, be reached on Saturday,
but toe far te allow the preacher te retura to the UJnion on Monday. To al
of the latter we would say,-Do net; drag your Pastor away at the midd!le of
the feast 1 provide seme snpply at ijour own charges ; hold a prayer-meeting;
rend a sermon; exhort one another; wership, with some other congregetion;
do anything, (thatbecometh saints,) rather than break up the Union meeting t

The points et' previous preparation and arrangement of business aud en-
gagement of speakers at the publie services, we pass by-not as being of any
miner importance, but because they have often been brought up before, and
especially because we 'have reason te believe that the Comxnittee of the Union
have taken unusual pains, in.these respects, teensure suceess. Every moment
la precious; every utterance should carry weight. M1aywe hint tethermcm-
bers of committees, the importance of their being all present- at their pre-
liminary mieetngs-the Union Conuizittee at 3 p. m. on Wednesday, the
INDEPENDENT Company at 7. 80 that evening, and the General Missionary
Committee at 9 on Thursday moraing?

Our last word. shall be our weigtist-"( flrethiren, iPRÂT for us!"-- Let
ench one that comes, Ilcorne in the fulness eof the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ:" and let each one that remains at home remember bis brethren in
couneil, in the closet, at the family altar, in the. prayer-meeting, and the
Sabbath assembly. Theu, elGod; eyen our own Qed,,saah bleus Wu.
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TEIE CITURCIT 0F ROME AND TUE MARRIAGE LAWS.

À vcry important cabe ie pcnding in the Court of Chancery for Ontario,
involviug the' question of the right of a. Roman Catholie Bisliop, in that LPro-
-vince, to marry parties 'without the license or banns required by ail Protestant
ministers. A marriage had been se celebrated by l3ishop Lynchi; the wife
biad been dcserted by the liusband; site sued hi for alimony ; wlien lie set
Up the pica that the marriage vas nuil aud void (under "lLord Hardwicke's
Act," 26 Geo. Il. cap. 83). The iawof the case ie argued in n series of arti-
cies in the Upper Canada .Laew Journal (September,. October, ?Jovember
and Decetuber, 1867), fromi wlieh we condense the foiiowing stateinont.

In favour of tle val id ity of the marriage, it was urged that the free exercise
of their religion being guaranteed te l',man Catholies at the capitulation of
Quebec,-and mnarriage being a sacrament,-that, matter was subjeet only to
ecclesiastical regulation. On the other band, thefact that the very first atatute
of Upper Canada (32 Geo. III. cap. 1), adopted Engiieli law ns te ail "lcivil
,igchts," was adduccd to show that Lord Hnrdwicke'8 act then came inte force.

The privilege of celebrnting inarriages, first confined, as under Euglish
law, te clergymen of the Episcopai ehureh, lias been extendcd under succes-
sive Upper Candian enet!ents to ministers of ail religieus donominations
(ia 1798, 1830, 184-à). But noue of these nets expressly mention the priests
of the churci of' Ronie. For their powers in the watter, we have to refer to
the ternis of capitulation, the treaty under whicli Canada iras ceded te Great
Britain, and subsequent legisiation, ituperini und colonial.

The ternis and trcaty referred to, guarantecd the free exercise of tb.e
Roman Catholie religion, only Ilse far as the lairs of Great 13ritnin permit"
(Treaty of Paris); and "lsubjeet te the king's supremacy, declared and estab-
lislied by aunet made in the first year of Qucen Elizabeth." The Ilaccus-
tomed dues and rights " of the clergy irere te be enjoyed, "lwith respect te
sucli persons only as shall profess the said religion" (Quebec Act, 14 Geo.
III. cap. 83). In the debates ia Parliament, upon the passing of et-s net,
it was explicitly announced that the position of the Romisli church wns oee
of"I toleratoit," the E nglish church being Ilestalishied." The office of the
31. C. Bishop is no'where reeognized in the fundamentzil statutes. The
Enghish lair offleers of the Croira, in 1811, reported that all powers derived.
from the Pope in virtue of hie supremacy lapsed to the English crown nt the
tonquest. Lower Canadian legal decisions restrict the claims cf the clergy
to paroohial dues and tithes. Se that, it le argued by the .Laïo Journal, "lthe
ous is on the R. C. Bishops to, show that they.have any larger nuthority
than the officers of the ocher churches in the Province."

THOUGIITS ONX FORMING ANIQ DISSOLVINO- THE PASTORAL
]RELATION.

On Coungregational principles, every churohlhas- power te choose aund erdain
its own pastor. Lt lias the sme powrer te disniiss, that it has te ordain and
instali iwithout the aid ef a counoil. This, ire believe, is the common prae.tice
of Congregatienal or Indepeadent churches in England and Setland.

But American Congriegatienal, churches form, and dissolve the pastoral rela-
tion with the advice ef counciis. The churcli, havinàg bec me acquainted
With the cbaracterand habits of the candidate, and appreving 6f thé sarne,
ffve bim a& cai tu become their, pastor. .Adherents, oi inembers of the
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ibsocicty " worshipping with thein, inay be and gecerally arc invited to unite
with t1lent in titis calI.

lIf t cali be accepted by the candidate, n cointniittee of the ecburch, wîtli
the candidate, agree on certain neiglibouring cîxurches, who shall be invited
to compose the ordaining council. "L1etters missive" arc sent to tlcee
churchies, signed by said conilittcc. 4

The pastors and delegates invitcd assemble and crganize. A record of the
doings of the chxurchi and candidate is rend. They thon proceed to exanmine
said candidate. If' they are satisficd in regard to his qualifications, they
arrange for public services. According to titis arrangement, the candidate la
iristalled over the chureh as pastor. ^

The wvork of this council la to reviow a previous net of' the churebi. If thiey
Zprxe they proceed to induet the candidate to the pastoral ollice; titis bcing
only the consumutiation of the previous act of the ehurch.

'fic saine principle obtains, ia calling a council to consider any previous aet
of t.he cltureh for disso!ving the pastoral relation. lIn both. cases the calling
of a counecil is a standing rule ia our Amneiican Congregational ehiurchins.
Soutie of the reasons muay bc given.

1. 'lhle office of the pastor is of sucix weighit and solcntnity, titat there
should be a service of special conseeration to that office, and of speeial1 prayer
to God that the pastor may diseharge bis duty in a beeontiing and fititht'lul
mnatrier. Sucli is the nature of the services observed whien the pastor ùleet
is itiducted into office.

2. 'Chose services, properly conducted, heighten the pastor's own conicep)-
tioui of thè imporiance of lis work. The public interest inanif'ested in die
work lie bas chiosen, and the care expressed by surrounding clirîehes, tend te
impress bis own mmnd more deeply ivith the sacredness of this divinely
trppointed office.

8 . it deepens the conviction of the church and soeiety in regard to thwir
duty. The solena covenant between the pastor and Utce people is not only
sealed now by miutual agreement, but by inviting neighbouring pastors and
chulrchles ia couneil, they cali on thetu ro witness titis covenant, whieh tliey
voluntarily pledge thenselves faithfuliy to keep. I3eing enconipassed by such
a clund cf witnesses, the conviction wiIl be more deep ia the churtli, tiat
ei'ery titan will bo expcctcd to do bis dut.y.

4. The installed pastor is to have fohlowship with other pastors and cîturcitea.
Tlicy are branches of one Chtristian fatily. Confidence iii cacît othier' s views
of' doctrine and churehi polity is neeessary. Titere mnust be general agreemient
wid iritereltange of Christian activities and courtesies. And xteigltbouring
elturches are interested that the newly settled pastor should be approved by
es:rinination as to bis ability, bis fitness for bis work-, and bis soundrtess of
faitit. Titis is satisfactorily donc through the ordairîing e)uncil giving- their
umnnmous public approval.

5. Tltougli tite council of ehurches btas no ecclesiastical authoriý'y over any
churcb), yet their approval or disapproval of the pastor-eleet bas gent power
over the public mind. The case of Rev. Mr. F., of Massachusetts, may be
givori as an illustration. A few years ago be was cited before a counicil of
ciurcltea, to answer charges which, seriously affected his moral character.
After a full examination of the case, be was pronounced g-ailty ; and it was
decided thtat he was flot a proper person to preacli the gospel. But he had
fricnds and influence, lie appealed to, the civil courts of the commonwealth,
arnd was acquitted. That court declared hlm not guilty. But this did not
change the mind of tite Christian public, lIn a fcw churebes he was inçited
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to prcach. But nearly ail refused to Il fellowsbip " hlmi. lie was not per.
xniittcd to prcach iii tlheir churchies. To thei thc decision of tha couneil was
law, tlîough it uttercd nothing authoritative. Tlîat couticil only said, Il We
have exanmined the case, and arc satisficd that lie is not a suitable person to
preacli the gospel. Wc shall fot felloiyslip in, and we advise others to take
the saine cours3e." No comipulsion-was used. Not a word of' authority was
uttered. Yet such is the respect paid to councils, that tlîeir influence in
church mnatters 15 inucli greater than that of civil courts.

6. If the pastor is instald over a clîurch by thc aid of a couneil, thiere arc
special reasons for dissolviny that pastoral reélation in the sanie way; for it
ivould be uincourteoiis to do otherwise. l3esidcs, thc impression would be,
that there was sonîcthing wrong on the part of the pastor, which led to lis
leaviig abruply,-or on the part of thc church left, soinething blarneworthy,
concerning whiclh they did flot wish to ask advice, or whiclî they did flot
dhoose to ninke public. Such an net couîd not fail of wea-kening, the confi-
dence of sister churches in that pastor, or ia the churcI, or in both. ]inws
of' courtesy should prevent such nets of disinissal wlcere flciglibouring pasturs
nnd dhurches unitcd in the installation.

In a counicil called by Uie clîurcli and duly organizcd, there can be nothing,
hidden or clandestine. Its meetings arc open and public ; and thiough purely
advisory, it has great influence in and beyond thnt chureh. Lt is an appeal to
the public for the wisdom, justic and truthfultiess of their nets. And publie
opinion is a strong agency-- a powerfut ally.

1 repeat, the callinig of a couneil in forming and dissolving the pastoral
relation is eînineatly Congregational. The pastor should claiin it ns well ns
thc eliurches. A fow ycars ago, Rev. Mr. S wvas prcaching in the town of
B3., Vt. H-e was a popular preacher; his influence was great, and lis pros-
pects of useflulness full of hope. But it began to be ruîuored tInt ho was
unsouiid on vital points of doctrine. The church eould not agrce on the
question of inviting hini to beeoie their pastor. A council was callcd. Thc
case demanded a large one. Miuisters and elîurclîes froîin thc surrounding
country wcre invited ; also the presidents and professors froin both Middle-
bury and Burlington Colleges. After a careful senrching and prayerful
exanîinntion, hie was found to bc all right-sound in doctrine, and ini church
polity purely Congregational. Iroin that time the confidence of the people
was rcstored-confidene in the mnan and in his ministry, sudh as they could
not have enjoyed but for that council. This fnet illustrates what imay often
occur, and the benefit of eouneils. While they aid the worthîy, tlîey lîelp to
kecp thc unworthy and those who teacli error froni our churchies. They pre-
serv~e in grater purity the faith, and define more ciearly the old Inndnîarkzs of
thc 1>uritan fathers. These occasional publie meetings incuc, with a
distinct objeet before intelligent, eultivated, Christian minds, tend to proniote
hiarnxony of belief and mutual progression of views ln our churches. It is a
fact, tInt these publie services have an educating influence on the lay dole-
gates, and on the church and coIw'recTation in attendance.

We admit that the gnthcring of councils eosts time and nîoney ; but the
advantages are a full compensation.

Thc examination of the pastor-eleet rnay bo conducted in a way that shaîl
confuse the candidate, and place liai in an unjust and unfavorable light
before thecehurch and people. Sudh evils do occur-evils that eau and should
ho gunrded ngainst with wisdoni, careful study, and a 'giregard for the repu-
taLion and success of the pastor, the purity of the church, and the glory of God.

Enton, P. Q., April 14, 1868. E. J. S.
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TuIE BIBLE GLASS.

It is not unusual in this ae of prccocity to find a laxity and outgrowth of
intercst in the Sabbath-sehool and cspecielly the Bible-class, amnong scholars
during or soon after thcir teons. In reviewing the ",cause and cure>' it is
eustoxnary to du se froni the oee stand point of the teacher; and on the
principle that a physician is greatly aidcd ia diagnosis by the statenient of
bis patient, 1 beg leave to submnit a sclLolar's view of Ileforin.

I dcferentially subniit the propositions that Bible classes niake tlicir sehieies
of study, or their methods of study, se entirely evangelical, as to be a niere
repetition of the Sabbatlî School ; that thecirsysteru is too, formnai abd mechani-
cal, and net adapted to develope re 'ciprocal interest between tÉacher and taught ;
and that doctrinal difficulties Which arise fromn miseonception of Seripture and
the 1 ,roiuient theological questions of the day, and upon wliich many yeung
moxn seek instruction, are cither superficially exaniined or altogether ignorcd.

WCe suppose the enigin of' the Bible class was the want felt by thlose of
inature years for a bigher and different standard of study than that usuilly
offercd iii the Sabbath Sehool, where tho curriculum is neessarily adipted
te the young mind. Ia the latter we leara the flrst and paramounit principlcs
of faith and religion ; in the Bible class we more literally study the Bible.

r'l'ie Bible class differs fromn the church as more conveniently a place for
study then worship. We caunot ask questions, nor argue with the precher
ia the pulpit; he very propenly bas it ail bis own way. In the elass, however,
we question and analyze, and t.bere is more active mental reeiproeity, because
the individual study beforehand, brought together, developes in the aggregate,
clear conceptions of any difficulty.

We i'espectfully suggest an alternate seheme for the Bible class, cf topies
eînbracing diffleulties and errors in religion; by whieh may be explaitied and
disproved those doctrines opposed to, the fundamental principles of the Bible
as we understand it: a sebeme aIse embracing the bighest intelleetual study
of sucb subjeets as the Creation, an~d the history, authenticity and inspiration of
the Bible, &e. Take the prominent forais of Infidelity, and prove thein un-
tenable; IJnitarianism, and prove tbe flivinity of Christ; Universalism, anmd
prove eternal, punishnient; the entire iPentateuch and the book of Joshua,
and prove Moses right and Colenso 'rog-all from direct testimony cf the
Bible. Neither ridicule noir denounce ; calmly prove and establish truth k'i
aiialytical disctissioit. Lt would be iveli, toe, to show tbat there are subjects,
sueli as eternal dnration, infinite space, &o., beyond human comnprehension;
wby they are so, and why we should be satisfied to, let them reniain se.

The olbject of such studies should be identical with their objeets in theo-
logical colleges ;-not so, mnucl to make arguers, as te strengthen faith and
supply niaterial for scîf-defence in tinie cf need. If tbey are proper je
one place they caneot be irrelevant te the other : food for future shephierds
cannot be poison for present flo.k. AIl Atheista, for instance, are net tee
obitinate te be coavinced if you can convince tbem. Is it night te remain
ignorant of the mneans te, do this, and, as it were, nake tbem justify their
principles by our inability to prove them wrong? L t seenis inconsistent that
a knowledge cf the difficulties and errors enianating from a faIme view of
Senipture shouîd net be considered as a necessary and liberal part of religions
study in a -Bible class, as the primitive and present errors of Science are in
secular sehools, in the study of astronomy, geology, inedicine, &o. If certain
doctrines have proved stumbling-blocks to somne, why refuse others,-wbo are
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just Os likoly t*o lill-a chnart te guide tiieni ? And where can scepticisiin
or dificulty be miore sufely explaincd than i the reciprecal Bible clussa?

Àmong othcr branches of study, 1 would suggcst thc lîistory and -irincipIes of
Protcstantismn, Cengregationalisin : and-let net a more coin ma sûparate wvhat
is te fullow-the two, R's, llemanisni and B.itualisin. lew niany really know
the first and leading principles of our religion abd the fruits of the Reiorîma-
tien ? how many of the young mna of our (Jengregational churehes knew the
principlos and history of our deunmination? It miay secin tritling te suggcst
the twe lVs, but net se wben we consider the giga;ntic efforts secretly and
epenly miade by the lilurch of Renie te, underniine Pretestantisni. The
Jesuits', churcli ef Mlontrcal advertised in the publie press a Sabbath evening
14rctrcat " fer Protestants, and se successful was their invitatien,.-favoured
by gorgeous service, inagnificent music, incense, and splendid decorations in
the mont beautifully frescocd church on the eontinent,--that hundreds of our
ce.religionists attended, and were dosed with expositiens of Romuisli doctrines
anid Illieretical errors." One hundred conversions are boasted of in a ycar.
Utider the church, and forming part and parcel of it, is a theatre and
concert reeni, where bazaars, dramatie representations-often caricaturitig the
Protestant clerg-y,--and other attractions a-te used te indace the attendance of
young mcna; and it is a faet, that the Protestants are always strongly re-
preseîîted in the audience. The customi of attending the IlGesu>' becamne se,
fashionable that several of out Protestant clergy were obliged te, warn their
congregations frein the pulpit.

We will find Roman Catholies te, be well posted in their several creeds, and
aible te argue on their doctrinal beliefs; 'which forin part of the educatien of
Roman Catholie sehoels. New, why should we net study in the Bible elas.q
the errers ef Rornanisin as soe in the apostacy, idolatry and anti-christianism,
of its churcli?

Another churcli here,-Protestant, so, callcd !-dvetails Romish practices
inte the services cf the Episcopalian churoh of 171ngland; lins its ernainents
and candies on an Ilaltar"' canopied and surrounded 'with paltry geld tinsel and
decoratien, more like a uiagician's platform than an altar dedicated te the
wership of'Ged. Gowned aids assist iii intonings and mutterings as unintelli-
gible as Latin te lower intellects; wliii3 the attitudes and genuflexiens remnind
one of those liues of Cowper,

s"Those foppishi airs
Andl Iistrionic niurnery, that lot down
The pulpit te the level of the stage."

by whicb
"The weak are moved> but are net tauiglt."

1 have ne doubt but that in sorne Protestant pulpits there are as rank
Romanists as the Pope himself-as there were during the Reformation ; and
this may offer an explanation of the reasen why Protestant clergymen are
now and then heard of "Igoingp over te Brne."' When a part of a denc-
mination of the Protestant church attempts te justify the doctrines of the
objective presence ln the Lord's supper, the mass and confession, &o., is it
not time te, educate a streng army of intellect in seif-defence and opposition?
Young men, as a rule, are the first te, cerne under the influence of these
niilk.and-water Protestants, and the Bible class mnight fitly embrace Ritualism
its seheme of study. Any one of these studios mntioned inay be the
instrument of every kind. of instruction desired in the elass.
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Every subject should, of course, ho studicd frein a christian and scriptural,
net a critical and sceptical point of vicw; and an irrevocable principle c mtade
to submiit evcry doubt and argument te, the tribunal of Scripture, and te waako
every autherity subserviont te its interprotatien. It ia more inf:'llible chan
cither the Pope or Colense.

The class sheuld meet in a separato reem if possible, haif an heur heore
clic sehiuol: our chiss once oceupied the front pews of Zion Cliurch in thc
afternion.. The subjeet for study should bo rend frein the pulpit, or postcd
up conspieuously, the Sabbathi preccding. A few brief essaye of five minutes

cadi~~~ ontesbete td, îniight precede the lesson. The Nclass nîiglit
adjouirn te close with the Sabbatlî school.

.ie prirîciple should ho indoctrinated in the sehool, that thc preper dcvelop.
tuent ofthei sehiolar is frein the school te, the Bible cînes.

1 think tîtat the permianent succeas of Bible classes, especially in towns and
chties, depends upon thecir distinction froin the Sabbatx Sehool, or any otiier
inissionary or congregational work of the church. Once they are assiinîilated,
the clarSs ]oses iLs intcrest fer young mien; for tliere's ne use mincingr the
ihat tcr;-young nen do net like te attend a class for presupposcd study, and
find thcamselvcs victiîns te prcaching, without a chance te ask a question or
ho cîîlighlteticd upon a difficuit peint. If a clasa could attract seliolars arid
eceate rnterest by simple existence there would ho ne need of reformi; but
when you have te icet recruits lialf-way, and coniciliate indifference and
eppostîcît-for titis is the material niest needing culture-it cannot bc all
insigni1icant work te erganize the Bible class upon a systetu of interest zis
wcll as usefulness, that would be more attractive.

Montreal, April, 1868. W. G. B.

COiNCERNING ORDINATION.
BY WILLIAM WYE SMI1TII.

The next position I have te, uphold, cencerning what may be called the
miner polities of thc chiurch, is that Ilthe cerernony of ordination only ratifici
and comiplotes, but in newise extends or enlarges the office or the powcrs in-
tcndcd teo c onveyed by the eleetion." There is a radical differcee betwceol
the saeramentalists and other people, on the subjeet of ordiination. With the
foi-mer, ordination is the investing certain persons with a certain si citas anîd
character, and the cenferring of certain spiritual powers and privileges, by per-
sons who, are theniselves cenîpetent te, do se, upen the persons se, ordained.
WMith ether and plainer people, ordination is the publiely installing a person
in the office, te which ho has been already elected, and by the saine authority
ai; the election. Te mensure therefore, the giftq, privileges or status, obtained
or enjoyed by tho ordaincd, we must, under the latter system, look te the
elqetion; te, the intention with which the electien was mnade, and fe thc
parties making tho election. And here lot me promise that 1 do net intend
te rea.son about "ministers.> The terni is vague nnd gencral. WXe shall
drop the terni when reasoning about the officers of a christian church. These
are of twe classes, bishops (sometimes aise, called pasters and eiders) and
deacons. l'iinisters there ma 'y ho many, 'without office or rule in the chureh.
Joshua was Moses' zuinister, and John Mark was minister te Paul and -Bar-
nabas (Josh. i. ; Acte xiii.,), and .Apollos was a minister (1 Cor. iii.,), thoug-h
hoe was probably neyer ia the pastoral office. A minister is a servant; and as
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a cehurch, is at publie body, the services rcnidcrcd by one wlio is a ser ant to
titis publie body, tnust bc of' a publie. natture. And every inait who public-
]y serves the churches is a "l tinister." XVe have no riglit to take Scrip-
turc dcslig-nations, and apply ttetin way,3 tint authorized by Bible uise; (il'
whicb the unseriptural aîîd unauthorized use mxade of' the terns bishop, churchi,
prcsbytery, ceîtfirniing, pricst, &c., sltuld bo a suflicietit argument.

The ïact is soinetintes allowcd te drop out of .'ight, that the work of a
church is twofold; (1) The iistet'iig iti the churelh ; fecding the chureli
of God; edifying a-ad exhorting ench other;-and (2) The sprecditg thec
gospel ii t.ho world iiround. We endeavour to combine the twe ln Our publie
services on the Lord's Day; and the larger nuinber of sermnons we Ixear,
are intended to benefit the uaenctvcrted; for the reasoît titat uitcoinverted
persons, in large ttuiîbcrs, are always present in our asseniblies. Aiid the
fact of a twofold work beiîtg donc by the sanie persen, and on the s.mte occa-
sion, tends te kceep ont of sighit the distinction in the worlc. The ehurcli is
a cotstitutcd and public body; and neo inember lias the riglit (if publ.lcly
tcachimg iii the church, without the churcb's sancotien or authorxty. 1>rivate
labours iu the ehurehi are alrcndy sanctioned and providcd for, in thc consti-
tution of every chiristian church ;-it is la our Mlagna C(iurt(ch iii.
13 ; Col. iii. 16; 1 Thcss. v. 14 ; Phil. . 27 ; &o., LU-) And labour out-
side thc churcît, and for the conversion of the world, is the duty of cvery
clîristian, as far as hie bas opportunity and abllity. Now this woîk cf gospctl-
My* or cvangclizing is open to every christian, ivitîx or witlîout tixe action of
thc church. For evangelizing without the action of the church, sec Acts viii.
4; for cvangelizing under the sanction of the churcli, sec Acts xiii. 3. Somne-
times onle is bcst, and soinetirnes thxe atber. Somnetimes a brother evangeli-
zixxg on bis own convictions of dlut.y, will sharne a lazy churcli into active wvork
for Christ ; anid sometinies a brother %vill judge it expedient te scck the sanc-
tien and prayers of' the ehureh, in connexioni with bis caterprize. Especially
wiIl this course comnîiend itself, if his work xxccds pceuniary sustentation in
order tl;'it it may be prosccuted with vigeur. The pria ciple con tendcd for, is
that the riqkt of preaching the gospel to the world without, is inherent ia
every tnan's christianity. It coînes to hlm along with the pardon of bis sins.
Hc iiced wait for ne license, appointaient, designation, or ordination, te do
s0. 1le may, or may net, bo callcd a minister by the churches-but a
rainister hc undoubtedly is, according te the New Testanient. lc ny, or
uiay net, have coxifcrrcd upon hia, or ehoose te use, the courtesy-titie of
"Iteverend." If, hewever, lie intcnds te devote bis whole tinte te evanîze-

lizingc, lie will need support ; (unlcss lic is rieh-aad very few ricb in arc
christians; or ratber, very few ebristians are ricli-God knows toe wvelI
what is good for tbeîn 1) This support hoe must expeet only from. the clnreli,
and the eburch (whose corporate rigbts are just as tangible as bis individual
riglits,) cannot be expected te support a work it lias net sanctioned. Se it
cornes about that churclies scnd out their miembers as evangelista. And when
they de send tbein out, it is very proper te "1fast and pray, and lay their
hands on them" (Acts xiii. 3) whcen sending them away. This is ordination
te the work of an evarîgelist. But this evangelist is net an offleer lu the
church, any moro than an nuibassador te a foreign court is, b iteo i
appointaient, au officer la the home government. cHe is net a dencon ; and
if lie becoînes a meniber of another ehurch, ia which it is desirable he should
be a deacon, hoe must bc elected te that office. He is net a pastor; and if
lie becomes such, it must bo by distinct election te that office ; and flhc
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chnrch shouid instal or ordain in office hlm whom it bas chosen. IL niay
negloct to do this, oven as many other tbings are neglected ; but it must not
plcad Seriptutre precedent or lîcense for the omission.

*eassert, then, that te preach the gyospel te the world, a man needs no
buman authority. If lie wishes te, have with him, in bis labours the prestige
and support of a constituted, and perhaps well-known 'churchi, let hM seek
the sanction of that churcli, and go forth as its agent, nhissionary, or ovange-
list. Whcn bis agency ceases, by bis becoming a inember and a bishop of
another churcli, he mnust look to the church hie bas joined, and net te the
churcli lie bas left, for sucli iinisterial status as it is desirablo lie .liouid
bave. If bis ordination to the work of an evangelist did flot mýakc lin an
eider in the older churcli, most assuredly it does not in .thet newer. And
tiioulli bis connection with the old church, as its agent or missionary, might
give liii a certain status or character, when preacbing at large in the world,
it certainly confers upon bim ne status in tbe new and organizcd church te
wbiciîlho has new transferred bis labours. That cburch only lias the riglit
te say who, shalH teacliand who shall bear office 'witbin it. e

ýlif the ialurebes are rèally equal, and reaily independent, thoen an officer of
A, coniing to B, can bave no officiai riglits at B3; for the simple reason thet
bis ceclesiastical allegiance and responsibilities are ail connected with A. As
soon as bis cennection with A ceases, by bis joining the churcli ùt B, hoe can
only have sucb rigbts at 1B, as tbe ehurch tbere gives bum. Ifle could not
now return te A, te dlaim any officiai autbority there. iBut surely, if a
ian's ordination bad a perpetual virtue anywhere, it oughit to bc 'wlire lie
received it. But if the bretliren at A repudiate that brotber's officiai powcr
aniong tbeniselves, can tbey, by virtue of that sanie lapsed and superseded
election and ordination, insist upon and maintain bis baving powor at Bi

There are only twe grounds in ordination. IL is cither, (1) a sacramental
net, in which the ordained receives some spiritual power, gift, or influence,
fronî the ordainers; and wbicb, existing in tbem by virtue of their owin
ordination, are transinissable by theni, and of course transmissable by hlmi,-
a lioly inoculation, with infinite powers of' transmission : or, (2) it is the
induction or installation inte an office aiready c*bnferred, and by tue autho.
rit.y tlmat conferred the office. There ia ne iniddle ground. If thc sacra-
nicntalists elaimod to, be inspired mon, we could easily say te theni, "1Show
us a proof o? your apostleship. Wliat gifts of bealing, interpretation, or
tengu os, bave yen?"' But as their dlaims do net rest on their being theai-
selves inspired, but on a valid and unbroken succession of sacrantiiinal
touches frein mon wlie wore, we ask, IlSince you asscrt this succession te lic
so indispensable, wbere is yonr ecelesinstical genealogy ?" and secondly
"Since this spiritual influence or poecr does net show itself in the visible

and audible ianner of the inspiration of Apostolie timos, wvlat proofs hiave
yen te, offer of its ozistence ? lias it any blessing,, or success, any nnity aad
brotiîcrlood, any- nlicrent cliristiun pewer, net fonnd optside itsclf ?

But lot those wlie bave becn disposcd te scout the dlaims of thie IlApos.
telle Succession" distinctly undcrstand, that if tîlero is an'y virtue in the
ccremnony of ordination, wbicbi is net dorivcd frein the ciîurch intorcstcdl ia
the ordination, it nmust bie derived froin tue Apostolic "lsuccession." Trace
the niattor up. Four eiders or bishops ineet te ordain a fifîli. Is it by
virtne of any power in theniselves ? Porbiaps the answer will bie, "YoVs; for
ordination inust be by those aircady in office." How did tbey geL into office?
by virtue of the clection of sonie cbnrch ? or by virtue of their ordinationZ
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If by the former, the brother they thave inet to ordain is alrecady an eider, fro
the cixurcli has already elected hM. If by virtue of the latter, then xve
deinand their apostolie gencalogy; for the saine necessity tiow aiscerted to
exist, of hiaving vaiidly ordained bishiops to ordain a bishop, inust have existed
at evcry ordination up to the Aposties.

Apostolic succession of' hands imi unprovcd urnd un.provcablc; and of no
account if it wcre proved. Equaliy vain and enipty miust bc the depenident
theory of officerm' presence being indispensable to ordain an oflicer. It mîust
often have happcned that a church caine togecther to instal or ordain itsfit
eider. Anmd if it neyer happened, the unused riglit would be just as good as
ever. Tu rnd prtil ytrmantat a ehurch i nay do for itself ail
thing,,s necessary for its owr> comîpiete organization ; or, in the n,(rds of the
flrst Eriglish IlDeciar.ition,' (1G5S,) Il Evcry particular society of visible
professors, agreeing to ivalk together in the faitlî and order of the gospel, is
ci coniplete church, and has full powver %vithin itself to elet and ordain al
church oflicers, to exelude ail offenders, and to do ail other acts re1atirig to
the edification and wcli-beitig of the ehurch."

When an ordination to cldership sceens to be donc by the chutrchi at largie,
(by eiders frorn varlous churches,) it is easy to fait into the faliacy that thc
urdained lias some sort of gVenerat offic-power too. If their ofllee-power in
anywisc estends bcyond their own particular churehes, why niay not ,7tis *2
And, stili holding the principle that inside the great dornain of the chureh
universal, thiere are no otiier lines than the llnîiits of the individual chmîrciîes,
it is easy to think that if' these lines are ovcrstepped, (lu an ordination under
the autiîority of a coutieil or presbytery,) there, is an office-power conferred
co-extensive with tbe churcli universal. But if there is no sucli virtue, aud.
no sucliribi this inatter of ordination reomains intact with cat;h indlvi-
duat churcll, as inluel as the power of managing its oivn finances, why is It,
that in this umtter atone, one individuml churcli secks to impinge upon any
other, ini its free action of constituting officers for itself, and gi Ving thenia
statits that cannot be impugned. If wc eleet offleers for ourselves, ail the
churebes wiil recognize thera as sueh, and respect thei. But if we presuine
to eleet officers for thc churcli ut large, it is not to be wondered at., if wc arc
at timnes mortiflcd at the turn cveîins nîay take. The power of a represent-
ative cannot be greater than that of hiis constituents. And if a nian's office-
poiver (I desire carefully to distinguisti between this and preaching, and in
ninny other ways scrving thc churches,) depends on the action of one indi-
-vidu al ctiurel, it cannot bc a Ihardsliîp that biis ciection and ordination by
tli.tt individual clhureli lias flot the saine relation to evcry ocher chur-cli th:ît it
lias to lus own. Whien lie resigos thiat office, lie iays dowîî ail the offlce-
poivcr thc cliurch gave hiîîî, an d becomes again the simple preacher of the
gospel wîich any other christian inay be. But Ibis nieîberslîip, bis eldcrehip
and offlce-power, endcd ln onc chureh, iy be begun de -novu in another.

[Once more it fails to our lot to put in a caveat against the J-il-Clîurch
Indcpendency of Our estccnied contributor. To us the above article secins
to be lîaunted too mucli by tic ideas of Iloffice," Ilstatus," and Ilpower," la
refèrence to the nuinistry of Uic Gospel ; whiic tic New Testament speaks of
it ratiier as a Ilwork,." Again, the writer says but littlc of a Divine Ilcati"
tO bt Il"scp-ZlatCd, Unto the Gospel ;" U caîl preccding and inldependent Of
that oif thec hurcb, and wvlîil the cIIurc lias silîply to nscertaiu and
rccogn ise. Sueli a caîl 13 a different thing frorn the gencrai. coînmissioai
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te " do good to ail men as they have opportunity," which i; laid on ail
Christians. It foilows nioreover froni somne of the positions assumcid above,
that the churches which can inake, can also unnnake Ilniiuisters of Christ"
at their will, which, te us, is a monstrous conclusion! Ve must deinur, aise,
te the tone in 'which "lthe cercmnony of ordination" is bore spolien of. We
lieartiiy admit that the assembled pastors and messetigers of the churche%;
eau do nothing te place an officer ovor a cburch without that chureh's consent:
but we would nover attend an ordination again, if ire wre held as a inere
figure-biead, a ropresentative of the ordaining chureh, sinking our ewn idi-
'vîduality, and moaning nothing of porsonal sanction, approval, and recognition,
by our presence and participation. We liold to no "inoculation ;" but we
should value the Il lying on of the hands " of men "whose praise is in the
Gospel throughl ail the churelies," quite as highly as that of the lifting up of
the bands ot a diminutive ehurch-nieeting. We stili contend, and -%vith
increasing carnestness, that eldersbip in a local churcli is nlot the only* forin
of Go.spo/c-ttinistry to irhicli, first by the Lord Josus Himiself, and thien by

is people, a man of God can be consecrated, set apart, appointed-iui other
words, ordaincd. Surely, it is but playing with words, te say that a forcign
nîissionary, for example, is ne more thon a private ebiristian until his cbildren
in the Gospel cîcrate him te the cldership. But the above thcory involvcs
this consequence.]

M1ATBRIALS FOR OUR OfIURO I HISTORY.-No. X.

THE CONGREGAITION;,AL CIIURCUI AT SHIEFFIELD, N. B.-oncluded.

BW J. WVOOD)ROW%.

For a fcw Sabbaths Mr. James condueted service aecordingz to the nianner
of the English Church, and proaehed te a fe-w individuals. There could Pot
bave been mnony Episcopalian families residing in Sleffield nt the tiiiuc,
judgiing froni a petition te Governor Carleton for a Churcli of England
iuiiider, &c., sigo cd by some six or sevea persons, but throe of whoîîî wcrc
freehiolders. The Congregatioualists demanded of Mr. James possession of
the building, part of whieh, was &ited up for a dwofling, and the other part
for puolie worship. Mr. James waverd-at one timie pronîisod, at another
refuscd]. The foliowing is an extract of a lotter te Mr. J. at that pcriod
froiii 'Mr. lsracl I>erley

<'.Maugerviile, 4th M1ay, 1792.
***If yon were really inclined te become a mninister of the E stab-

iished Ohurch, and others wcre inclined te have you e, go and prosper. Lay
your foundation in truth and justice, and build up a Church, and in doing Sn, I
wvouli bld you God spced. * * * The Church lias many flook9 aud herds-
the Dissenters have but this littie ewe iamb. You will say the Dissenter.3 wil
be paid the value of their improvenient8, and en ne harin donc; but what if they
sqhould tell you those t'aings were noT, intended for mnerchandise, wby thea inust
they bç. taken by force. * * * e (gnd " IRE :I.Y"

By the advice of parties residing out of Sheffield, Mr. James vras induccd
te put in possession John Chaseweil, te keep the property in possession in
his absence; thon Chaseweil iras advised te keep Possession himsclf; 11r.
James iras discarded by bis new friends, and Mr. Beardsley vras brengh9lt
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down from 'Maugerville to conduet the service of the English Ohurchi once a
month. Unpleasant feeling,-s arose, as niit have been expccted. Iii a
letter of M~r. Perley to one of the parties concerned, the following passage
occurs:

"1If you are unable or unwilling to build a biouse for publie worship, we vrill
lend you one whienever convenient, and ivill make it so as often as posz'iblu, but
don'L think to hold it by violence."'

IFIow Chasewell came to leave is flot stated; it appears Messrs. Burpce and
Coburn took possession peaceably on the Gth August, 1763, iu the prescuce
of James Galishan and Thomas McCreigh. The next day, the bailiff, accorn-
panicd by several magistrates, brouglit Clîasewell, and forcibly put 1dm ini
possession. How the Church got the property back again, and at w~hat tirne,
the wrIter bas flot been inforrned.

That the Congregationalists of tbat day had great difficulties to contend
against weeau well iffagiue. Shut out it seeins they were alinost exclusivcly
from a share in the management of publie affairs, although they wvere the
first ou the ground . Old accounts state that among the Loyali.qts were a
number of officers who had taken the British side in the war o± the ilevolu-
tion ; and these were mainly the recipients of the publie offices, whicli wcre
subsequeritly handed down as heir-loorus in their fainilies. Aceustoiied to
command, expeeting and receiving obedience from those who had been of a,
lower rank ini the king's ariny, they expeeted the old settiers to recog'nize
their authority also. We honor them, because tlîey stood up s0 nc'-ly for
kxng and fgag, but the principles of liberty and constitutional goveriiîuient
the were slow te, recognize. To them the Ilold inhabitants " bowed niot in
submnission. Sons of fseedoni-loving sires, they failed to do honiage. For
their devotion to liberty they were called rebels by the ncw coiliers. 0f
tIhe state of New Brunswick at that period, 1 quote fromi Hr. Perley

-Men of ordinar 'y capacities are preferred to places of profit, whilue moen of
superior abilities are neglected nierely because they will flot beconie sycoffhants
or coadjutors with the other8. Mon of moderato fo'%rtunes will set theinscives on
thse footing of noblemiot, those of second elass disdain tu be a wvhit belinid theui;
even such as are iii deoL more thin thiey are worth must hiave their entertainnients."l

A considerable nuniber of tise Puritan settiers tircd of the strife, and
having no hope in the overthrow of the exclusive spirit ini whichi the affairs
of thc Province ivere mana-ed, withdrew froin thc country ; still a considerable
nutuber remnained.

The next niinister of the Congregational Church %ras the 11ev. James
]3oyd, wlio lîad withdrawn from tlic Mcithodist body. Early iu the present
century the 11ev. Edmund Eastmian, of New England, was with Uie Chiureli
a short tiuie. In 1811 11ev. Duncan Dunbar was sent out by the Lonîdon
?lissionary Society. The nsinistry of Mr. ])tnbar was bric, and his narne
issubscuuently counectcd with the ]3aptists, of which body lie becanie a lend-
ing man lu thc United States. Severat efforts ivere made to get a successor te
Mr. Dunbar, which met with failure. The want of a settled pastorate was a
great drawback, and iu consequence many ivere lost, and went te other
&enominations. The Aniericans gave but little sympathy, wliile te obtiiin a
minister froni Eughind for the solitary Clîurch was not se easy a miattcr. Iu
the correspondence witlî tise London Missionary Society a sugestion was
made that a society be forined in Englaud having for its object Cie supply of
the colonies with suitable m2inisters. IIad there been a Colonial Hsis2ionary
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Society at the beginning of this century, how différent nîight have been thec
state of' affairs iii tiiese Lower Provinces.

'Ilie London Society not baving sent out a ininister as requested, a euhl
was extendcd to the 11ev. James Thoinpson (Preshyterian) of*Mrîmei
whicli was dclined. In spite of ai thîese drawbacks, thie Ciiiircl exhibitcd un
active nîissionary spirit, which it had doue froni its carIiest histoiy, and large
auiounts were sent to the London Missionary Society fioîîi tinie to tiîtue.
The 11ev. 3fr. 1h11l and the 11ev. Mr. Iloiwden spent a short tinie iii Sheflielti,
after vhich the 11ev. MINr. M1eCallum was secured throughi the Lonîdon Sueiety.
Whien. Mr. MIcCalltini took charge of the Church in theý year 1820, a numbeî
of the earlie.,t inhabitants were saili living: Fishier's hîstory states -th:t inany of
themn lived to a great age. At lcngth the Chiurch had a settled nîinistry, but
its troubles in counection witlî its property contiuued. Efforts wvere relnewed
to takze fromn it tlic lot of land and building, whieli would have been a seriou>
inatter to the Chutrch, as Mr. David Burpee wrote to the London Nxso:r
Society when uialzing a rcmitiane of £40. Governor Sînyth, in the year
1822, g-ave an order that the lot should be rented at public sale. As thet
Iiinîniier of tic auctioneer felI the opponients of thie Church fliought tilt
question settled ; but tlîey were again disappointeti. 'fic'be niblers of tlil
Church relfused to -ive po.seýsioti, and soon after ail] effùrts to, talie aw.ty tilt,
p)roperty were abandoned.

Froîn the eirly settlement of' the country, Congregationaliets froîn Slîelhld
vrerc continually leaving tlic place. Tiiose who settled it, othier parts of die
P>rovince in tirne becamie înainly absorbcd in other bo dies. Thiey settled,
hiowevci; at Keswick Ridge in considerable numjbers, and -Mr. 3.1eallini
orgauîzed thein into a Churcli in 1826-thie Church over which the 11ev.
Geo-re Stirling presides. About the saule time, Mr. MeýICalluni also organiiiedl
a little Chureli aînomg the Welslî residents at Cardigon. irh. MClu
îiuistry at Sheffield lasted over 20 years, and after lus dcath the 11ev. Jamies
Porter, now a resident of Toronto, becamie the pastor. ill. Porter mis at
Shîeffield wlieu the Chiurcli in St. John was orgaaized by M1r. Gallaway; and
assisted in the ceremonies iu conuection with. the laying of' the foundation
stone of the building in 1844. The Rev. Mr. Lightbody v otrsse
cessor. iiiiuistered a few years; aftcr ivhieh the Chureh obtaincd its presenit
pastor, Uie Rcv. 11. Wilson, who took charge about the ycar 1859, and of
wborn the writer need say nothing, as he is well known iii the Cîxurchies Jf
the IDonminion, and is the efficient sccretary of the Con gregational Union ut'
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

In the church itself it is said there lias not been anything in the shape of a
quarrel for lizIf a century, uninterrupted peace and harniony having prevailei.
Dîîringy the sainie pcriod there is anether remarkable faet; ahI its, niembei
butt one have been received into its fellowship by profession, whilc %vhule
Luihies ]lave been disniissed to different places in the Provinces and iu tlc
Unitcd States. Education bas been encouraged froin the earliest perioti.
Slieflield liî'js not becîx without its "Superior" school, and .1t present thiere is an1

îîndnomnatonaleniuay withiS30or 40boarders. FroiShlincil ave gone
fortil înany youug, in who are now filling lîigh positions as inisters, meîr-
chats, d,etors and lawycrs. For information in relation to M)augervile anti
Slicmfeld, and the Cougregational Cîxurcli, tlic writer lias drawîi froîî înany
sources. île would espeeially gfive eredit to the 11ev. George Ritehi e wliose
paper read before ti Cnreaioa Union, in ISG2, is of inueli value.
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As the tourist sals Up the St. John, on the interval sonie 18 miles bciow
the capital of New Brunswick, at a beautiful spot, lie mak-es cnquiry i
reference to a neat white church edifice, 'which can be scen beliind the trees
lining the banks on the riglit hand side. Ile may be told its character ; or
pcrhaps informed it is a Prcsbyterian churcli, as people of other denomîina-
tions persist in calling it sometimes to this day. On lot No. 15, so long
battled for, stands the building in which worships the mother Congregational
Church of New Brunswick, the oldest Protestant Cliurch in t'i. T--)vne
The sehool boy and perliape the school-teacher will sny, the LoyaIi.ý of 1783
were the founders of the English speaking residents of New Brunswick;
but the Congregational Chureli of Sheffield, or, as it was once eallcd 1Mauger-
ville, lias existed a century; its inembers, the descendants in part of the
Puritans who landed at St. John the l9th May, 1762, and made their way
up the river. Fot many a year did the people of that chureli stand alone
and bear the brunt of battie, with none to sympathise, and nearly ail on-
deavoring, to crush by force or proselytise to other bodies.

Why were those settiers placed thore at se early a period ?' Ifad they any
mission to fulfil ? Sonie of the descendants of the early Con gregatiun:daists
are disposed te speak of the history of the churcli as aliuost a biank-a
hundrcd years of Congregationalism, and only a handfui; whilc othier dciioni-
mnations have tison, grown great, and absorbed even a large portion of thie
sanie Puritan elernent 1 The question may be asked in ail earnestness, is its
history a blank--is its mission a failure? Would it have made no e'iffercnce
to New Brunswick if its liglit liad gone out, and Mr. James or Mr. Beardsley
succecdcd in drawing its inembers to another faith?

The adlierents of that sanie churcli were the first to uplioid the principles
of religions freedoin ; and apart froni religious considerations, ail dowiu
througrh the history of the Province the main body have miaintaincd their
,ground nobly as Ilsentineis to guard the riglits of conscience." Sing~le-
handcd for a tume they stood the battle's brunt, and foughIt the battie well.
In a reiigious point of view, if we are to, worship the suceess of nuimbe-rs,
they have it flot; if to lio ene of the sinalcst denominations in this P>rovince
is failure, thon have thcy failed. Nunîbers stand not the test, hiovover. The
Shîeffield chureh lias stood for a hundred yeais an advoc-ate fSx the inde-
poudency of the local churci, against ail ecclesiastical encroaclimients. It lias
mnade perhaps littie efforts te spread Congregationalism as a religiuus sy,,tein;
but it lias silentiy thrown into society a Ieavening influcnct, that bas been iii
the wvay of ecclesiastical tyrar'ny. Depend upon it, iL, was net establishied be-
fore the Loyaiists, almost within sight of the spot thathecamec tic future capital
of 'New Brunswick, for no purpose. Porhaps it lias not fulfilicd its mission
as full ns it iuigit have donc ; but thiere it lias existcd for a century (an
cc anicient", period for tic Englih peaking residents of this Province) biard
by the seat of goveraiment, te do a work tint migbt not have been. done
without it.

There is a certain enthusiasmi in cenneetion withi nuinbers ; but Congrega-
tionalists ceunit not success by tint standard. The history of Cong-rega.tiot:i-l
isi in its most favored places, is Iiistory of struggle, the hiistory of sacrifice
for thc truth. The seed sowni by Wickiiffe took iany ,encrations to
geOrmniute te its fulness; tic Congrcgationniists of tie 17îth century reaped
tie harvest. Thie success of New England was the suocess of tie little
handful whe fled frorn Scrooby aoross the Gerînan Ocean te Iloliand, where
they sojourned for a timne, and were Ilsiftedl" in order tint tie rigit inýturiall
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niit bc obtained for a true Puritan churcli on this side of the wator. Con-
grecgationalistu in Anierica for niany generations appeared to have littie groiwth
out of N\ew England ; but the tinie has corne whii the seed planteýI long,
long ago, is bringing forth fruit in abundance. 0

Con gregý,ation alisrn had its dark days in the niother country ; now it bas
triurnpbs. It bas its days of woakness in these lover Provinces, but thoe
lcaveuing process has gone forward, and will go forward-, until Ilthe fulness
of tinie cornes" when it will have its outward at well as its sulent successes.
The minds of mon in ail denorninations are heoniing more and more -e
pared for its prineiples; aud as Christian unity is sought after, itwill be found
that Congrogyationalism alone is the only platforin on whichi union can bc,
obtained. 1

M'hen the prosent generation have gone to their rest, soine oaber pon nay
be able to trace more of the influence of the Sheffield church and its prin-
ciples, and point to greator successes, civil, religious and denoininational.

[M.wugerville wvas incorrectlv pritcd Mangerville, in tlie formier. nrticle.1

THE RIIJJY IIEAR.

Under a fragrant blossom-bell
A tiny Fairy once did dwcll.
The inoss was brîght about ber foci;,
H-er littie face was fair and swcot,
fier forni in rainbow hues was clad,
And yet the Fairy's soul was sad;
For, of the Elves that round her rnoved,
And in the yeIlow moonlight rovc&,
There wvas no spirit that she loved.

Mariy a one thore was, 1 ween,
Among the spirites that danced the green,
Wliose bands were warm to clasp ber own,
And voices kindly in their tone;
But love, the fondest and the bcst,
.Awaked ut> answer in her brcast;
fIer henrt unnioved within ber slept-
And l'I can neyer love! " she wept.

She tauglit herseif a quaint old song
And, crooned it ovor ail day long:

" Ho prayeth best who lovcth best
Ail things both great and snalU,

For that dear God that Ioveth us,
Hie made and loveth ail."

" But T," she said, "lcan neyer pray,
Nor to His mnansions flnd the way,
For Hie will suifer not, 1 know,
A creature unto 1-Bm to go.
Who bas not lovcd this world bcIow.'"
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Slowv wandering by the brookz alone,
She Choose a pure White pebble Stone,
And carved it, sitting- there apart,
Into a littie niarbie heart;
She bung it by lier niossy lied-
"LMy hieart ivili nevc r love," she Siiid,
Tiill Luis white stone turns ruby rcd."

One niglit a moonbearn siote lier Ilice
Andi wakened hier, and in its place
There stood an angel full of -race.
IlD ear chid," hie said, Ilfroin far above
1 c'nîe to, teachi thee lxow to love.
Dr, every day soine littie deed
O't'kindness, some faint, creature feedl,
Make soine hurt spir-it cease to bleed;
Mi'en carve the record fair, at nigh t,
Upon thy heart of marbie white.
Bach word, shall turn to ruby red,
en d so niuch, of thy task be sped;

or when the whole is ruddied o'er,
Thy bosomn shall be cold no more;
Thé souls thy careless thoughts conteuin
Shial wvin thee by tlty deeds to, them."

Upon the sorrowful Fairy broke
Like sudden sunshine this new hope.
Bach day to, somne one's door she tooka
A kindly act, or word, or look,
Whose record, fairly carved at niglit,
]3lushed out upon the stony white;
Tiil, sornehow, wondrously there grew
More grace in every one she knew-
Bach little ugliness concealed,
Bach goodness more and more revealed-
As when you watciî the twilighit throu,
The sky seems one pure emipty blue,
Till o'er the paling sunset bars,
Suddenly 'tis one sweep of stars!

So day by day, she found lierseif
Growv kindlier to, each littie clf;
Yea, even to the birds and becs,
And siender flow'rets round lier knees:
The very nioss buds at lier feet,
She came withi w.armer sniile to greet,
Till now, at hast lier mnarbie heart
WVas ruddy, save one littie part
That gleamed ail snowy as of ohd
In the stili moonbeams, white and cold,

lier task was almost done-she knelt
And hid hier glad wet eyes and feit
lier soul's first prayer steal up to God,
Like spring's first violet from the sod.
Through ail lier being softly stohe
Such joy of gratitude, hier soul
Brimmed over like a brimming cup-
.And then a voice said, IlChiid, look up t"
And Io! the stone above lier hie-d
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Was a pure ruby, starry red;
And down ainong the flowers, there fiew
Brushing aside the moonlit dew,
A littie, snowy, elfin dove,
And nestled on lier breast to prove
Sweet trust in one whose heart was 'love.

-E. R Î

SPARE MOMENTS.
A lean, awkward boy, came one morning to, the door of the Principal of a

celebrated school, in England, and asked to ses him. The *servant looked at
his shabby clothes. and taking him for a beggar, sent him around to the kitchen
The boy did as he was told, and soon appeared at the back door.

"I should like to, oee Dr. - ,>. said lie. "lYou want a breakfast,
more like," said the servant, Iland I cau give you that 'without troubling
hlm."l "6Thank you," sid the boy; I have no objection to a bit of' bread,
but I should like to see IDr. ,if he eau see me.". 0"6Some old clothesi
may be, you want," arnd the servant, again looking at the boy's patched trou-
sers; I expeet he lias noue to spare; he gives them, ail away ;" and with-
out minding the boy's request, she went about lier work.

"1Can 1 see Dr.-?"asked the boy again, after eating bis bread and
'butter. IlWell, he's in the library, if lie must be spolcen to ; but lie doce
like some tîme to himecf," saîd the girl, iu a peevieli toue. She seewcd to
think it very foolish to admit such an ill-lookîng lad into the Doctor's pres.
ence; however, shie wiped lier bauds, and told him to follow lier. Openirig
the library door, she said, IlHIere's somebody, sir, wso, much wishes to see
you, and so 1 let hlm iu."

We do not know how the boy introduced himself, or how he opened bis
business; but we lrnow that, after awhile the Principal laid aside the book
lie was reading, took up some Greek books, and began to, examine the ncw-
corner. The examination lasted some time. Every question which the doc-
tor asked 'was readily answered. "lYou certainly do well," said the Principle,
lookiug at the boy from liead to, foot over bis spectacles. IlWhy, My boy,
wvhere did you get so, mucli learning ?"

"In my spare moments,"- answered the boy. Ilere was a poor, hard-work-
ing boy, with few chances for schooling, yet near]y fitted for college by sirnply
improviug his spare moments.

Another boy, 'who, often passed a book-stall, stopped, wben lie had a fcw
inomedts te spare, and looked with earnest ejes ou a Greek Testament. A
gentleman who noticed him, said, IlWhy, you do not kuow Greek, my poor
boy." "IlYes I do, a littie," was the reply. It was thea found that the boy,
thougli one of a poor family, had, under great difficulties, bad advanced hlm-
self some way la the Greek tongue. Sncb was his beginning. Hie grew np
to-be a learned Bishop of the Churcli of England.

Truly, are flot spare moments the Ilgold duet of time ?" IIow should they
be treasured 1 and yet how are we apt te, spend tbemn? What can yon show
for tleiem? Look and ses. These boys could tell you liow much can be laid
'Up by wisely improving them ; and there are many other boys, I amn afraid,
iu jail, in the house of correction, lu the gambling-lionse or tippling-shap,
-who, if you asked themn wlien tliey began their evil courses, might auswer,
Il In my spare moments." Ilu In y spare moments 1 gambled money away."
4" In My spare moments I drifted away with bad companions."
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Be careful how yon spend your spare moments. Temptation always hunts
us out in sniall seasons like these, when we are not busy. Ho gets into Our
hearts, if possible, in just such gapo. There ho hides, planning ail sorts of
misobief. Tako care, then, wo repeat, take care of your spare moments !-
Ckild>s Companion.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
For the reason given in the Preface, communications for the July nuinher

should be sent-unless other directions are given at the Union Meeting-to
the .Pulîker of the IND.P.ENDENïT, 34 King St. East, (Box 468, P. O.)
Toronto.

Our exchanges will oblige by noting the direntions to, be given next month
for the future address of their papers.

Despite of immense self-denial in restraining our own pen, and of robbing
the elfolks al Rorne" of their monthly portion, we have been compelled to
put some valuable contributions in our will. Our fortunate heir 'will corne at
once into a handsome amount of savings.

In the course of the year, overfifty contributors have enriched our pages.
The proportion of original matter is fully equal to, that of the previous volume-
30 per cent. edîtorial, and 40 contributed. What could we do withont the

magzie as a safety-valve ?

PASTORAL ECCLESIASTICAL INSTRUCTION.
DEAR SiR,-If your space permits, I should like in a few words to draw

attention to the above subjeet. And ais I see that our Congregational Union,
fiading itself somewhat at rest in regard to, matters of organization and nego-
tiation, is about to sit down to, listen to and consider matters relating to, the
life and work of the churehes, I could wish their insertion in the June num-
ber, in the hope that some one may be led te echo, and impart iveight and
influence te Miy views.

There is, I think, a feeling current amongst us leading to a very sparing
declaration and maintenance of our chureh principles, lest on the one band
there should be undue prominence given to a part of ' the Truth' wkich is
subordinate, and on the other obstacles might be placed in the way of chris-
tian fraternity and union. Without attempting to define the amount of influ-
ence due to these considerations, I submit that, besides those reasons for the
careful inculcation of church principles and obligations which are of general
application, there are special motives under our system, and in the condition
of out churches in this country, for thorough instruction on the subjeet.

One of these special motives is, the position more or less of active influence
,whieh each member of a Congregational church may and shonld exorcise in
the body. Another is the absence of previous instruction and information on
the subject in the case of many who are received into our churches. Con-
nected with this is a third, in the faot that when such uninstructed persons
remove to another locality and consequently from the influence of the minister
who, perbapa formed their chief tie te, a Congregational church, their new
religious connection is determined rather by acccident or personal influence
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than by principle. 1 meroly mention these as they can be easily verified from
oxperience and observation.

The want of that indoctrination on church order, which in nmost cases is
only attained by ' precept upon precept' and 'boere a little and there a ltl,
produces frequontly some sucli ideas as these :-Il We are a littie republie, inde-
pendent; irrosponsible.-Our minister is our hired teacher, if lie does Dot suit
us, we don>t engage him any Ionger,"-with notions of individual church rein-
tioaship to match. This is no caricature, and a church imbued withi sueh
views is easiiy disturbed and perhaps divided by any differeaco of opinion.

I have littie doubt that the importance of the subject will be admitted by ail,
ind therefore, without urging it on its principal but well understood grounds,
I state niy opinion that the required knowledge and conviction will la mnost
cases only be produced by continuons patstoral instruelion. An earaest meiu-
ber of our churcli who has now finished his course spent considerable pains
in distributing the works of Orme, Wardlaw, and Robertson on the subjeet,
and no doubt with good effect. But there are very many persons to whoin,
from want of habits of mental application to any subjcct, such troatises will
be of littIe use> and sucli must bo reachod by oral instruction.

I should be very sorry to be supposod to, ontertain' the idea that to be a
good Congregationalist is noarly as important as to bo a good Christian, but
I should insist that, as those who have Iaboured in the work of plantin.-
cehurches of our order in Canada are at least as mueli convinced as over of
the value of our distinctive principles and the noed of their perpetuation,
evcry pastor should aim that each member of bis churcli may Ilknow how
hoe ouglit to behave himself in the house of God, which is the chureli of' the
livingt God" and ho able to answer the questions, IlWhat is a Congrega-
tionalist M" and IlWhy are you one

31--114, 1868. S

REV. B. EB1BS TO TME UNION.

DEAR EiDIToRt,-llIaving, many strong affinities tow'ards you and your
fellow-work-ers in the Canadian field, revived by nîy recent visit, and rendered
bpecially active by the near approach of your annual convention, My heart
prompts the %vriting- of a few paragraphs for your valuable magazine, as the
oi ily avail able substitute for person al attendan ce at your meeting. I had fuily
expected to be present with you, and should have mucli preferred the month
of June as the tirne of my visit, had personal pleasure determined that question,
espeeiaiiy as I Ionged to see the faces of many beloved brethren with whomi
I could not hold persoaal communion elsewhere than at your meeting. More-
over, the place of meeting lias peculiar endearments to me, and I had counted
on the great pleasure of ronowing acquaintance ivith many old and young,,
friends there. Ton years have elapsed sinice my removal from Hamilton to
P'aris, and thougli it bas frequentiy beon my privilege to meet the beloved
hlock silice) I have nover spont so mucli time among them as will be occupied
by your inoeti.îg. To the many friends whoin I expectod then to meet I would,
by moans of your columns, convey loving salutations.

The brethron could hardly realize the mournful satisfaction afforded us in
our deep sorrow, by their sympathizing recognition of our heavy bereavemeat,
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ait their last annual meeting. 1 had hoped to express to them iii person niy
grateful appreciation of their kindness.

MvLy your antieipated gathering prove to ail a truiy relreshing scason

.Aurora, Ill., 18th 31ny, 1868. Wihwrûafcin orEDWARi) Enîts.
ýAn interesting accoutit of the new IlAurora Association," is nccessarily

onitted from the above.]

FREE SEATS vs. PlE'W RENTS.

MY DEARL SiR,-The following piper was preparcd for and rend at a mieet-
ing held in Zion Clîurch, for the discussion of a motion on this question. I
have been urged by very many of xny fellow-niietnbers, who think more highiy
of the piper tlîan I do, to send it to you for publication in the pa 'ges of the
CANADIAN INDZI>ENDENT, should you deeni it worthy of insertion.

GEORGE (JORNIS1.
Montreal, May 16, 1868.

The following reasons mnay be urged against the systemn of pew-rents recoin-
xnended by the motion now before thc church:

1. It is in direct contravention of the plan adopted by the chureh at the dîne
of the erection of this building, an d on the ground of which subseriptions were
mnade and sought, and tinie nnd labour expended, by those wli- liad the rmanagre-
nient of the chureh's affairs at that period of its history.

Among the published records of the churcli, for the year 1846, 1 find the fol-
lowing -CI September 16thi was set apart as a day of special prayer, in viev of %
speedy occupancy of the new building. The plan of allocating seats, and for
raising funds, was formally adopted and ordered to be printed for general use.'-
That plan was as follows:

"IPlan agreed Io prier Io thec Dedication of Zion Churc7î, and ciremdatcd on fliat
ccasion.-The order of management in this building assumes the following basis:
1. In the Christian Sanctuary, distinctions on account of relative mensures o
wealth or poverty oughit not to have place. 2. It is the duty and privilege of
every one who hepars the gospel, and who enjoys the benefits arising frorn the ser-
vices of the snnctuary, ta contribute, according to ability, towards its support.
The duly is distinctly enjoined in the 'word of God; the privilege appears in the
fact that such a course is connected essentially with the Divine bIesing. 3. The
utmost latitude should be afforded in the house of God for the admission of stran-
gars and of ail whio desire occasionally to worship therein."

F rther ; in the same proceedings attention ia particularly called te the follow-
ilig note: t

"N. B-At the opeuing of the Zion Chureh, it wvas set forth from the puipit,
and by a printed circular, that the erection of the building had been undertaken
largely witli a city and home missionary intent, that the numerous strangers wlxo
visited the city, and ail residents in it, îîîight have free access to its seate, witlia>ut
any fear of being considered intruders."

There cau be ne doubt that this action of the chureh, as here set forth, was in
accordance with the spirit and latent of the great Founder of the Church, whe
tçent forth bis first messengers to tlieir work Ilwithout purse or serip," relying
uplin the Christian willinghood and liberality of those who ehould become the
recipients of the blessinge they had to bestow. A.nd it redounds to the honor of
this church, that it should corne to such a resolve as this, at a time when it was,
Young and weak, and beset with the grave pecuniary difficulties incidentai te the
enlarged responsibilities it bad assurned by the mretion and occupancy of this
building-. Moreover, by its antion, iL Bhowed te the other Indeperident churches
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of tliie land, that it liadfail7i in the principles of Voluntaryism, and Chiri2tian
willingliood, of ivhich it proflessed te bo the exponcat ; and, in this respect, it wae
far in advance of its sietor-chiurchieq of that and subsequent timos. Nor was it
disappointed of its cxpecto.tions. Year by year did it become a growing power
for good, and a centre of healtliiul influence, to this comrnunity; its nuinber of
niembers and congregation steadily increased ; and, ia spite of commercial
depression, and other onibarrasements, its financial. difficulties woreo vereomne.
And during those later years of its history, it hias been onabled to ineur, and to
meet, larger pecuniary liabilities, both fixed and special, than it had ever before
assumcd. To my mmd , these facts furnish proof, abundant and gratifying, both
of the wisdom. and of the suecess of the plan and policy originally adopted, and
since acted upon, by tho churcli. Nor do present circunistances, in miy judg-
ment, indicate any necossity for the abandonient of this policy. ht ie a seriou8
business, in a matter that se vitally affects the power of the church for the per-
formance of its proper work, to abandon a mode of procedure which bas been se
succeseful, for one whicl is, confesscdly, difficuit in its working, and of doubtful
issue. And besides ail this, it is only what is due to thoso who, in the past his-
tory of this church, have given so largely of their tume, thoir talents, and their
substance, for the promotion of its welfare and officiency, that vie should flot
rashly dcpart fromn the path tboy trod, but rather endeavour te maintain and per-
fect the successful course which they bogan. The religion cf Christ is conserva-
tive of ail that je geed; destructive only of that which je evil.

2. It is in opposition te tho spirit ef the religion of Christ, inasmucli as it tends
te the introduction of clase distinctions inte the lieuse cf God.

This chutrch decidefi in accordance with the spirit ef christianity, when it
resolved,-that Ilu the cliristian sanctuary, distinctions on acceunt of relative
ruoceures cf wealth or peverty ought net te have place." Se leng as mon romain
what they are, 'with mental and physical aptitudes for the prosecetien of buQiness
and the acquisition of wealth, different the ene from. the other, "lthe rich"l aud
"gthe peer" will be found ameng us. The Bible recegnises the existence cf theRc
classes; but nover, se far as the more distinction between themn ise onceruod, is
it in faveur of the rich, but rather on the sideocf the poor. In the econormy of
the Christian church, wbatever distinctions may be recognized and alowed on
the greund cf superior piety, wisdem and knowledgo, ne recognition ner prece-
douce is accorded te the rnerely wealthy, bocause Christianity forme its estimnate of a
man, net, on the ground of w/ai le lias, but of wliat lie is, and because a inan maly
attain unto wealth irrespective of his moral character. lt la net an essenti:al
condition, ner even an accessery, te moral werth. And hence in the New Trest.
tament-, te give precedeuce te the rich, as such, is always coudenined ini the niost
unequivecal language. "lGod je ne respecter of porsene,"- and those who have
"lmon 's persous in admiration because of advantage" (or gain) are classed by
the apostie with a very low and unwerthy sert. .And the apostle James %vrites
thus in condemnatien. of this clase distinction -" My brethren, have net the
faith o? our Lord Jesus Christ, thie Lord cf glery, witli respect of persons. For
if there come unte your assembly a mnan with a gold ring, in goodly apparel. and
there cerne in aise a peor man in vile raimont; and ye have respect te himi that
weareth the gay clothing, and say unte him, Sit thea here in a good place: - ad
say te the poor, Stand theu there, or, Sit here under my footstool: are ye net thon
partial in yeurselves?" and, "'If ye have respect te, persons ye commit sin, and are
convinced cf the law as transgressors."1 Iad the apostie witnessed tlie adllial
workiîg of the pow-rent systorn, ho could net have set forth its spirit and effeet in
more clear and telling language. For what de thie eystem actually do ? Put-
ting the Christian Sanctuary in the saine category with the Theatre or Opera-hen1se,
by rnaking ii a source of revenue, it partitions off ite pews into classes accerding
te their excellence, and pute such a price upon those which are accounted the
best as 'alse within the power only cf the well-to-do te pay. The effeet of thlis
ie, that it says te the ricli-" Go up higlier ;" ' Sit thou here in a good place ;"*
te the per-"1 Stand thou there, or sit here under my feetstool," or lu the
Ilfourth lino'- cf the gallory seats. Preferenco je given te, the man of mieans,
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who xnny be the rnerest vrorldling, anul may have no connectien %vith the church ;
ivhilst the aged inember of the ehurch, wlîo lias bis doue work :nant'ully and
cttoiently by bis self-denial, bis zealens labours, and bis prayers; whose ellidren
have been consistently trained, and brought inte the clîureh, and have become
sources of strength to it ; such a one, wliose dlaims to, Cliristian consideration
and prefèence are thus of the bigliest possible kind, because of the more acci-
dent of Lis poverty, is relegated te, the baek scats. Brethren, thiq is the system,
and these iLs effeets, which you are noiw called upon te adopt 1 Can you conceive
of any more theroughly in keeping witlb the spirit of the world; of uny, more
utterly opposed te the spirit of Ilini who ever delighted to hionor, to help, atnd Le,
bless the poor-wliose followerg we profess to be ? 1 caîmnot.

3. The systemn of pev-rents operates prejudicially te the aggrcssive wrork of the
cliurch on the tuasses of poor and ignorant inen wh-e are outs'ide of its pale.

One grand funetion and duty of tic churcli, is Il to preach the gospel t-) the
poor ; "1-to invite and te attract ail mon, ni niatter lio% poor, hoe ignorant, how
blind, te the cnjoynientof the blessings vrhich Chirist presents. The-Master him-
self nide this function one of the leading characteristie marks cf I-lis Messiabship.
le declared that Ule'had been sent by the Eather, and -aneinted t() preach the

gospel te the por;"'- and in answer to the %weighty demand of the Baptisr, ' Art
thou Lie that should corne, or do we look for ,inother'?» lc hade Uic meeit',crers
anneunce te John, aniong other marks of his Divine character and nmission, tliat
I'the poor have the gospel preachced te them.'> Just ns the oliarcli, tlierefore,
lays lierself eut for tlis great work, and succeeds therein, does s!ic follow in the
footsteps of lier Master. It is lier duty and lier interest, therefore, te devise al
possible means cf attracting and bringing under lier influence, the nmasses that
are witlîout. Dees the system, cf ictting pews, and exttcting a rexît fir the sane,
heip lier in this work? I arn bold te afllrm that it does net, that it can net ;-
inercover, that it direetly hinders lier. Ini proof cf this, I appeat te the history
and experience cf the churches cf the Mother Country. During tic past fcwv years,
the living churehes there have not been content te, remain what they hîid been,
churclies cf the monied and middle classes ; and tliey have asked themselves the
question, where are Uic poor, and the ignorant, and the vicieus cf our large cities ?
W/q. are iliey net ivith us i~ And, as yet, under the cxisting management cf tlîeir

chapels, thîcy have net been able te gather in these classes. -But ne sooner was the
expedient tried cf thrcwing open the theatres, and Cther places cf publie resort,
for the free proclamation cf the gospel,than thiousands flocked thitlier ; and, thougli
steeped in poverty, squalor, and vice, they board the Word with as mucli order and
decortii, and apparent interest toc, as do ourcordinary congregations. And in the
Conférences that bave been held with, the werking-raen on this maLter tlîeir repre-
sentatives have urged, among other reasons for their non-attendance at the
ehurches, tie fact that they could flot brook the slighlt put upon their position by
rason cf the class distinctions wbichi they found prevailing in tlie lieuse cf
God. It is net that the pocr mn and working-man expeet to hear the gospel for
neting ,(;-tliey are toc prend for that ;-but tlicy are ready tc contribute, and
do centribute, to the extent cf tlîeir means, when they feel that their maiihood it3
net slighîited. In thîis city, at the evening service cf the Anglican Catiiedral, and
in other churehes, andat the Religions Sunday Afternoen Service, under the
auspices cf the Temperance Society, wliere the seats are free, large cengregations
have been and are stili gathcred together, very many cf whom. are net found in
or regular assemblies. If the saine lias; net heen accomplisbcd in this churcli,
thie facît lies net with cur voluntary system, but elsewhere. Wlien.this churcli,
nlçcre than twenty ycars ago, resolved te undertake the building, largely with a
City and homc-mnissionary intent ; and with the utmo8t latitude and facility for
strangers, it put itself in the riglit position for dcing the Master's work and
achievîng success. And this brings nme te niy last objection ;-

4. That te adcpt the'pew-rcnt system, ncw would be a retroegrade step for the
cbircli te take, and inexpedient.

If the fermer positions which I bave souglit te establieh are true, as, 1 think,
nîlust lie admitted ; then this last follews frem them as a simple censequence.
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But apart from this, the step would be a retrogade one for the reason that the
method of providi'ng the ways and nicans, which has been in vogue ansong us so
long, is one of higli christian intelligence, faith and excellence; wvhilst the other
systein is of the earth, earthy. Té' contribute for the maintenace of the caùise of
Christ, and its extension in the world according as God liath prospered us, froni
a conscientious sense of privilege and duty, is a noble týhristi in aet, evcrywhere
enjoined upon the individual believer and the church cullectively, ini the New
Testamient, by the Lord and lis Aposties. To raise the funds of the cbiurJi by an
auction sale of pews, or by an assessinent and exaction of a fixed rentai, is nowhiere
se mueli as hinted at, or implied by any action of the early church, as therein
reeorded. To revert to sncb, therefore, would be a retura to that whlich is akiti
"ta the beggarly elenients»' of this world.N

]?inally, the step would be inexpedient. "11Leave well alone,"1 is an old provcrb
and a. goud one. This churcli has, at the presenit tirne, enough upon its bands,
tu tax its utmost energies, and te caUl forth its mnost prayerful anx-lety, dcvoted-
ness and zeal, without the intrusion of anything that may give rise to newv
discussion, or tlîat may awakcn neiw doubts and aniieties. Therefore, I say, let
us re-affiin tlîe sound principle and practice of our predecQssors ; and, in God's
strength, gird ourselves anew with the resolve te give it a more hearty, nianly,
and conscientious working. Then will large suceess be ours te gladden our
hearts.

Ve Aitstralian Congregat ional Year-Book for 1868 bas rcached, us, direct
frein -Melbourne. It is as interesting as its predecessor. Prclised te it î; a
ivcll.exccuted Iithograph of 31r. Ilcndcrson's ncw church, an itnpesing struc.
turc, over 90 feet square, coisting £13,000.

In Marcb, 1867, we called attention (p. Ô75) te, a work on Thte Theory of
(Ac Eldcrskip, by Principal Camupbell of Abcrdeen, in whichi the writer gave

Up tliec aimn for a distinction bctwccn the Il tcauhing " and the 4 ruliig"
eider; quoting nt the satue time frei au approving rcvicw writtcn by a cou-
tributor te fthc Canada Prcsbyterian Record, and a sinmultaneous coiiiiiinnîa-
tien te the saine purpert-though net ref'crring te thie beok-in the 1>e<-dy-
terian, orýgan of the Kirk in Canada. The Amecrican Tlicogical and J>res-
b.yeriaii Rcviewv for April bas a notice of the saine woî-k by Professer Il. A.
Hlitchcock, of the Union Semiuary, New York, ia 'which lie says,-

"The drift of critical, opinion is new deeidaly in this direction. It is beginniîig11,
te be concedcd, even among Presbyterians of tic staunclicst sort, tlîat Cal ifs was
zuistaken in bis interpretation of 1 Tim. v. 17 ; that twe erders of Preshyters a.re
net there brought to view, but only one order; the difference referred te bcing
eiînply of service, met of raik ... Much less m'iy we rely on Ronm. xii. 8, or 1 Cor.
xii. 28.... A better support is sought for the Lay Eldership in the Nei Tesfis
mient recognition throughout of the right and propriety of lay participation in
Church govérnment; in the general riglit of the Church, as set forth by flooker
in bis £cclcsiastical .Polity, te gevern itself by whatseever foîs it pleases." ".As
Presbytcrians it is high time for us te stop this Jutre Divineo (Divine riglit) I>u-i.
mess altogether. Jure Divino Presbyterianism isj no better than Jnre Diiio Eî
cepacy, or Jure Divine Congregationalieni, except in se far as the polity itself i,
botter."

Wc do net wonder that clear-headed and fair interpreters refuse any longer
to build the pyramid of the Presbyterian cburch-court systemn on the atpex Of
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proof to be fnund in 1 Tim. v. 17, or Acts xv. But did the 1lead of the
church give it the Ilgeneral riglit " "Ito govcrn itself by ickatsoevcr forins ït
picases ?"Does not Paul say, '"Mày ways which bo in Christ, as 1 teaebi
everywhere in every church; Il~ «s ordain I in ail churehes ;" Ilwie have no
sucli custom, neither the churches of God ?" If the New Testament is
appealed to at ail, as te Iloly participation in Chureh governinent," it wilI
invest Ilthe whole church " vitlh that power. (Acts vi. 2, 3, 5 ; xv. 22,
23; 1 Cor. v. 4, 5; 2 Cor. ii. ; &%c.)

Young moen in cities vill go far beforo thoy find a botter nianu-al than Rev.
T. Binney's Lessons froni the Bistory of Joseph, entitlcd, Frorn Sevc>aeen. te
Thirly: The To'wn Life of a Youth froni the Country ; its Trials, Toiipta-
tions and Advaatagcs. (Nisbct, 16 mno., is. 6d.) We need not say that the
writer bas beea kanown, bis life-iong, as the Young man's miaister.

The ProdJ0 «7 Son, by 11ev. W. Morley Punshon, (London ; J. Ciarke&
Co., Is. 6<l.) ivili have a speciai interest for Canadian readers just now. Our
London nainesako says,-"-l These four sermnons are very good speciimens of

r.Punshion's styie;-ornate, inipassioncd personification and picturesque
represenfation are the arts by wbichi ho captivates and carrnes bis auditors
away, ieaving a deep impression both upon the heart and conscience; for the
colours are flot the brilliant iridesence on the bubble; thiere is a solid substra-
tum of thought, reasofing and sound sonse hn evcry address made by Mr.
1>unsbon, ithether on the piatforin or iii the pulpit." To w'hichi we mnay add
that this is qie the impression made on our own nihnds by the author.

Dr. James Hamilton's. N'otes on the saine Laable-first published in a costly
florin, withi exquisite illustrations by Selous-hiave been reprinted separately.
(Nishet, 16 imo., Is. 6d1.)

Tup. PAY OF AUTIIOIS IN A,%Elti..-Our Boston eotomporziry, soîne
liesicgave the following figures as to the compensation ubtained by

auibors. For book,- the commnon rate is ten per cent on the retatil prico of
the work. The larger quarterlies pay froin 81 to $5 a page. The .Atlantic
M1ontlily rîays $.10 a pag1e, and moure to IIuuics, Loweil, and a flew of the

veyfrtclass. Its pag)%es averagye 700 or 800 words. The Galaxy pays
.$4 per page of about 500 words. JJ«rper's M1onftdy pays -$5 for a page con-
tainiiig double that quantity, and somecti ies $6, 87, and 8.- The Stbbatli ut
1home grives up to $3 or $-4 for a srnaii page. Auiong the juvenilo maga-
zines, laiuc'sùc pays $5; Our Yoivig 7où's, $4i Our Boys andi Girls $4.

.I. My MEETINGS werc proceeding prosperousiy in London, ail the
principal Societies reporting extended work and resources.

The Liberation Society, holding ils Trienniai Conference in the midst of
the Iisl Church debate, bad a jubilant yct soiemn meeting. Mr. Edward
?dýiail nobly said, that hie wanted te gzo aside te tbink and pra*y, rather than
bc lauded as hie was. l
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The ScoTTIsu CONGREGATIONAL UNION held a successful mieeting in
Glasgow, April 7-9. An English visitor states (in the Eîigls& Iiidepent-
dent) thiat the body is about to add to its practical mission worlk that utterance
of denoininational sentiments on various matters internai and external, which
has ruade the soutixern Union such a power among the churcies and in the
land. Here is a singular item :-" On Wednesdaý morning, the ministers
broakfastcd alone, and the deacons had a sixuil-ar gathering by theumselvcs in
the Tradles' HIall.>'

The ENGLISHI UNION MEETING and COLONIAL MISSIONÂRY ANNIVEIL-
SARY are hield, as usual, just too late for us to record tîxcir proceedings this
inonth.

TiiE TYNO CAsE.-Wel' bave said but littie on this subjeet, so amply yeii-

tilated clseyhere. But we niust express our adhorence to the opiniion, tîxat,
howcver illiberal and unebristian the"I Caýnon" violated xuay be, the course
for larc-minded clergymen is to agitato for its repeal, rather than tu breakz it
after promîising obedience. Bishop Potter is consistently wrong : -%r. Tyng
ineonsistently right. If such repeal cannot be secured, after reasonable ex-
ertion to that end, let those wbose hiearts and consciences demand fraterniza-
tion witix other Christians corne out and be separate froin the exclusive body.
If we ivcre Churchuien at ail, we should have to be Iligh Churehinen. Low
Churcxismi may be nearer to the Bible, but it is farther fromn the Prayer
Book, and stili farther froni ail the traditional genins of Episcopacy.

Au amusing instance of Ilturning the tables" un High Chu-chmen of
another class, has occurred in Rhode Island. Mr. Hubbard, an E piscopal
clergymian in Westeriy, having braved bis Bishop by prcaching for a1 laptist
nciglibour, proposed to the latter to carry out their manifestation of brothier-
hood, by a joint communion service. But to that the IlRegular" brothier
Could not aecede, and so was beaten by flhc Episcopalian in the race of libe.
raiity. Oh, fie 1!

YOU.N M"EN's OONVENTION.-Tlie Annual Convention of the You!ag
Men's Clxri tian Associations of the United States and the Britislh Provine.
will be lield tixis ycar in Detroit, commcncing on Wednesday, 24th inst. Wc
have no flurtîxer particulars, and can only add one more word-"- Go !"

A SALOON MEI .- aigmore than a mero curiosity to sce ilie
methods of 31r. K. A. Burneil in the saloon-preaching in which lie bas been
so successful, we re cently acccpted an invitation to accompany bimi to one of
those services. The saloon chosen for the evening's vi:sit is k-nown tu tie
missionary workers of the city as one of the most inaccessible in Cîigoth
proprietor becomning violently enragcd wlienevcr a prot'csbional anibassad.'r of
Christ darkens his door. Mr. B. entcred in bis usual quiet way, went directly
tu~ the proprietor, pleasantly but frankly stated his crrand, and, strange to say,
won permission for a fifteen minutes' talkr. The saloon was full-.inore full
than usual, as it always is on Sabbath cvening. Mon nigluacxvra
tional, unprofessional manner that immediately attracted attention, bis flr-st
remark secured their sympathies. He -aw by their dress that they vrere
mostly inechanies. He had been a mechanie Iiief. But as a uxcelaic
he had nover seen the timo 'when ho could afford to spend a half-bour iii a
saloon : nover in justice to bis family could ho spond tcn cents fur liqulor.



WTas a saloon a respectable place if' they could flot bring their wivcs and
bildren there ? From this hie slipped riaturally into tallz of the dangers

attending suchi habits, illustrating front faets coming under bis own observa-
tion. The talk closed unpretendingly, as it began. But eycs were moistcncd
under the home appeals, and it is hardly a Wonder that ufter a fervent prayer,
and a kindly, hearty hand-sbake ail round, a large nuniber accepted bis
invitation ta accompany bum ta ehurch.

The men are rare that have the tact, the wisdoni, the warnith of heart and
especially the preparation in heaven-blessed labor of other departinents of
Christian worli that Bo fit Mr. B. for this peculiar field. But bis success, to
wbich every week bears wonderful witness, hints to us how varions are te
methods of faithful labor the Mlaster will own and biess.-Advance.

Ofidi
'Canadian Independent"l Publishing Company. -The Annual

MXeeting of the nmembers of the above conipany will be held in the Conz-.ega-
tional Church, lIamilton, Ontaxrio, on Wednesdal, June 10, 186S, at 7.30 IP.M.
A foul and prompt atteadance is necessary. A HITF

Toronto, April 21, 1868. &ecrctary-lircasurer.

Congregational 'Union of Canada.-The next Annual Meeting of the
Uniont %ill be Iield (D. V.) in lamilton, Ontario, in the Congregational Chureh,
conimencîng on Thursday, June Ilth, rit 10.A.m.

Arrangements have been m~ade with tihe Grand Trunk and Great Western
Companues to carry Miaisters, Delegates and Visitors to tihe Union to and front
Hlamilton at a sin-le frire. Those mwho travel by the Grand Trunk wiii be
furnislied wvitir cards on application to the Secretary of the Union, iolick tlrey
mst 2rcsent to, the Ticket Clerk on purc7wsing tlicir tickets, whcn a. doule
iourney ticket wiiI ho given tbemn for one frire. Those conring from tihe West may

p urchase tickets tý) Paris, and travel thence to Ilamilton by Great Western
Rail way, those front the cast will, of course, leave the Grand Trunk at TJoronto.

Parties travelling by tihe Greait Western Rniiay wvii1 Day full frire to Ilarnil-
ton and wiii bo furnishced with a card by the Secretary of the Union, as in
former yerirs, entitling thent to a frce rcturut tickct ta tire station rit iyhich tirey
enrbarked. l

Thre foiiawing is the tariff of fares by the Stearuboats, ta parties about to attend
the Union Mecet .ing rit Ifrimilton. For return tickets, including meals and berths.
toanmd front Hiamilton, from, the following iports--Montreal, $.14; Oorrwali, $12;
Prescott or Brockviile, $10 ; Kingstoni. 4$8; Cobourg, $5 ; Darlington, $3 ; Tor-
onto, $1.ý 50. For return tickets, icitliout meals and berthe :-M'%ontreal, $8 50 ;
Cornwall, $7; Prescott or Brockville, $G ; Kingston, $4 50 Cobourg, $3 ;
Dariingtou, $2 Toronto, 75e. Brethren will remearber, however, that Rule 13
rtestriers the Finance Cominittee ta the paymient of expenses "&by the chiapeet
route." The Lake and River route must theref'ore be regardcd as a luxury not
conteniplrited in the Ruie.

Thre Conmnittee of the Union hiave made much more elaborate preparation for
the Annual Meeting' tiran ever before, and they hope, therefajre, that it wiil prove
One of unusuai interest. The following papiers are being prepared at their
requcat

1. "1Doctrinal Uniformity-how far desirable and attainable." 11ev. K. X.
Feuwick.
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2.11 "Wýhy amn I a Congregationalist ?-or thic ontra- distinctivon ess of Con gre-
gationalism."l 1ev. J. G. Mâanly.

3. 44 1lw eau we botter wvork our Mission fioldt;?" Rov. W. F. Clarkq.
4. "UIow can a Clîurch best work its own field VI 11ev. R. Lewis.
.N.JL-l3retliren are particularly roquested to make arrangements beforo leav-

ing hone e bc present ai the commnencemient o/ite Session and lo reinain li ils close.
AIse to niake their statistical returng as soon aller the' 3rd of May as possible,

and send coplous -'notes" of anythîng of interest.
The churches are respectfull 'y reminded of the l3th standing ride, according(, te

wvhicli the annual collection on behalf of the Union, slîould be taken up " in each
church, on or near the Lord's Day prior to the meeting."

Thé Comînittee of the Union will meet in the Congregational Chiurcli, at
Hlamilton, at 3 P.x., on Wednesday, June lOth.

JOHN WOD, S&C. C0ong. Un. of Canada

lUnion, Mecting-Accommodation.-AII ministers and delegates vo
purpose te be prescrit at the annual meetingys of the Congregational Union are
requested te cumimunicate their intention to the Accoînodatien Cuinîiîittc in
llamnilton as early as possible.-by lte Isi of June ai lte very laiesi.

AIl mnistera and delegates to the Union, are requested, Oni arrivîn- ini Ilani-
ilton, to make their way te the Congregational Church, Ilnglison Stre et, wlhcre
parties -%ill be iii attendance te direct them to their respective quarterm.

Those whlo rnay arrange for thieir own accommodation are aIso requesteil te
coninuuicate-rnentioningr thî naines cf the frîends with whoîn they intend te

Iog.Addrcss te DR. J..%ING,
lii> Iis, ont.

Applications for admission into the Congregational 'Union of
Canada.-Cliurches and minidters wishing to become menibers cf the C'îngrega-
tinnal Union, are respectfülly referred te the firet standing rul cf the hod.y, pub.
luhed with the minutes, whiclî is as feîlows :

«'. Application for admission te the Union shall bo made in writing-, and shiah
include a statenient ef doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Ail such applications
shail be repî>rtcd te the Union, and at once referred te a standing (mncmborshiip)
or specia. cemmrittee, for full enquiry. Upon their report that the evidence of
ge3d standing is sufficient; and satisfactory, the applicants shall be eligiblo £)r
immedmate admission by unanimotis vote. In other cases, with the consent of die
Union, thîey shahl stand proposed (witlî tho prvilege of hont,rary menibership),
until the next annual meeting, at wlîicb, aferi a further report7fromn the sainle
comnîittee, they may 'vo fulîy received."

It wvill greatly facilitate the work cf the membership comrnittee if all sncbl açi.-
plications be placed in my bauds, as wvelI as these for letters of disinission, b.fv;re
the Uioen assenmblés. JOHN WOOD,

Brantferd, Ont., April 23, 1868. Sec. C. C. ..

Congregational Ninisters' Widows' and Orphans' Fand Society.
-l'le annual meeting of the above Society will be lield in the Congrcgitioo;iI
Church, Ilamnilton, on Thursda 'y, llth June, 1868, au two o'clock in tho 0 fternîonn,
te recoive the Rleport, frorn the Directors, eleet a new Board, and transact suchi
other business as inay come tefore tlîcm.

koutral, ay ltb, 868.CHAS. 11. BLACE, Secreiary, J3card of Dir-ecio7-s.

Congregational Missionary Society of B. N. Â.-The îxext 1inu;1l
Mleeting-, of this Society will be held, pur8uant te :adjouroment, in theCtnrg
tional, Cliurch, Hlamilton, Ontario, on Thursday, Ilth June, 1868, at ltree ck
r.x., net lmalf-past two as first announced.

The General Committee ivili meet in tîme sanie place nt 9 a. 3i. of tIre sanie day.
1IENIity Wî La.ES.

31ontreal, April 20, 1808. «encerai #&e.-2ýr<as.
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College Anniversary.-The Annual Regular Meeting of the Congregationai
College of B. N. A , will bc held in tlic Congregational Clhurcli, lamilton,
Ontario, on Saturday, June the 13th, 1868, att Il A.M.

A Cornmittee bas been appointed by the Board of Directors of the Clgewith
the view of conferring with and examining [duririg the Union Meeting-] axiy
wlîo may purpose te present theniselves as candidates for admission into the
(Jollege, at the beginini.ï of ne.xt session.

Comgregationai College, B. N. A., GEORGE CoRNISilr,M.,
Montreal, Nlay 6, 1868. Secretary.

Collego Receipts.-Since niy last acknowledgment of receipts iii the Feb'y
nuinber of the Canudian Idcdeathe following have corne to hand

Cburch nt Kingston, $51 50; church at Baton, $;church at Garafiraxa, $4;
churcb at Sherbrooke, $40 44; pcr. Mr. A. Begg, $19 84; Rev. IL T. Tliomnat,
Toronto, $3 ; Nîr. Meudeli, Belleville, $2 ; church at Pine Grove, $4132; church
at Brantford, $35 90; church at Milton, N. S., $16; W. A. Wallis, $4.-$1M88.

Montreal, 1%ay 20, 1868. J. P>. CLARK, Treasurer.

Re-opouiing of Zion Chureh, JMtcntreal.-From. varieus sources, a letter
froi our attentive coîrrespondent "Toga" included, we learn that, on Sabbaths
the 10tlh aud llthi ult., the restoration of Zion Churcli being complete, special

serice of re-dedication %vere lield, nt which the following ministers officiated.
On flic lOdli, rnorning, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, text, Acts xvi. 13 ; afternoon, Rev. J. B.
]3onar (Amerîcan Presbyterian), 1 Cor. iii. 11-13 ; evening, Exev. Dr. Jenkins
(Kirk of Scotland), John i. 47; on the l7th, morning, Rey. D. Il. McVicar
ýPlan-ada Preshyterian), 'Matt. xxiv. 14; and evening, Rey. G. Donglas (Vies-
leyan), Rom. i. 16. There wvere large congregations on each occasion, espccially
in the evenings, and the services were altogether pleasant and successful. The
pastor wrîtes tis: "lThe building is really beautiful inside-greitly iimproved.-'
The Moîdi'reai IViis supplies the following particulars :-- The interior lias heen
nlinos.. 'tir-'v reconstructed, aud in some respects imnproved. Perhaps in no part
is this mur -t.jible than ini the ceiling, wvhichi, instead of being fiat, as hieretofore,
iS cOved, and very tastefully ornainented. The galleries are new, an(l the pews
the.-cin arranged in curved lices, which, adds grcatly to the pleasing cifeet on the
eyc, whilst it causes every heaier tu face the preacher. This always desirable
effcect is also secured in the body of the churcli; but bore, by a stratige pcrversity,
as it %vould seeni to us, angles have been used, which are disagreenble t) t eoye,
especially when viewod froni tlic galleries above. The backs of the peys, iii the
bodly of the chureh, incline at a conifurtablo pitch; but in the gallery they have
licen placed in the old, unconifortable, perpendicular fashion. The general aspect
of thc clitrch) is one of liîgltucss and elegance; and a certain richxîcess is given
by thc judicious use of a bordcring of stained glass in the wrindows ; wvhi1e a
vcrv beatîtifil oriel of the richest coloring gives warmith to, the whole. he front
of thie galleries is paintcd in oak, with, clongated panels in maple ; anîd the pulpit,
'which is a simple, sliglîtly ornaniented structure, is painted in oak and clin. 0f
the organ-of which wc shall have more to say in a few days-it may be hiere
stated that it filîs the recess whcrein it stands, and its general appearance is that
cf those built at the present period. An elegant gasalier depends fromn the centre
of the ceiling, and, whilst affording lighit for the evening service, enlîceces the
general appearance of the interior et alltms"Jr Wilkes statcd in lus sermon,
" TYnty-one years and a haif ago that very day, they had dcdicated that house
of prayer to God. Tbrce years ago it had been enlargcd, and nowv it had been
reconstructed froni its ashes, ana they were a third tume met within it, to seek
renewed spiritual blessings.»
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One important item of general interest we must not omit: IlWe have scure-1
an excellent College roomn, under the organ and behind the ptilpit.'>' Or friends
in the commercial metropolis have not escapedl the universal fate of bouiders, for,

s-ays the JVilness, Ilbetween $5,000 and $6,000 have been expended in the recon-
struction of tho building more than was received from the insurance conipanies
in consequence of the fire which rendered the reconstruction necessary. The old
galleries were taken down and replaeed witli new ones, in consequence of a por-
tion of the beam8 or foundations wbich sustained them baviu-g been discov'ered to
lie decayed, and consequently insecure." A large circle of Christian brethren, of
varicus denominations, in Canada, Britain and the United States, to îvhom IlZion
Churcli, Montreal,"1 suggests pleasant memories and hopes of Christian wvork an-d
worship, and of manifold hielpfulness and hospitality, will join withi us in con-
gratulating pastor and people on their re-entrance upon their noble sanctuary,
and in the prayer that it may be the birth-place and home of many souls, for long
years te come.

We liad lboped to present berewith, apropos of this occasion, an additional
chapter ef IlChurch Ilistory," in the shape of a sketch of Congregatiormal nîove-
nients ini Iontreal, but 'vaut of space lias deferred the execution of the plan.
We are not sure that the modesty of our readers in that quarter viii nlot suifer
from, thieir findîng tlîemselves already occupying so promînent a position in the
present num ber 1

Presentation to the Rev. M:r. Elliot.-The social gathering whieh tocik
place on Tuesday evening-, 28tb A pril, in the Congregational Church, for the pur-
Pose of presenting parting testimonials to the Re,. Mtr. Elliot, on the occasion cf
bis leaving this eity to minister in Hfalifax, was numerously attended, many varm
and peraonal friends, members; of other congregations, being present withi the
congregation. Amongst othere, we noticed the 11ev. Messrs. Wardrope, Gordon
and Stone, also His Worship the Mayor. A 'veil supplied table 'vas 8pread in
the basement of the church. The evergreen decorationa 'vere very neat, and the
inottees much admired. After the good things had been discussed, and tho choir
had sung somne suitable pieces of music, the chairman, G. Maclean Rose, Esq., in
a few hîghly apppropriate remarks, stated the objeet of the meeting, and called
on Mr. Foote to read thedaddress which had been prepared, Mr. Lamb present-
ing a gold watch and chain at the proper time. WVe can quote but one para-
graph t-

IlThis love-offering very feebly expresses our regard for yoti as a faitbful pastor,
a 'vise counsellor, a sympatbieing friend, and a pattern of godliness and social
excellence. We shahl fondly cherieli the remembrance of you; and flot onlyv
your own flock, but the friend8 of Christ of every name have highly appreciated
the benigu influence of your whole deportment and labors in this eity.»l

The ladies of the congregation having brouglit in and presented to Mrs. Elliot
an elegant silver cake basket, sugar bowl and pitcher, the 11ev. Mr. Elliot repfled,
referring also in eloquent and touching ternis to the testimonial prcsented to Mrs.
Elliot, and thanking the ladies in her name: after grateful acknowledgement cf
the gifts received, lie said,-

"1In 1859 1 came hither as an agent of the London Colonial Missionary Society,
and the Canada Missionary Society conjointly, for the purpose of seeking te com-
mence and forward a Congyregational. cause in this city. A few joined me in the
enterprise. The Texuperance Hall 'vas rented, and in it I xninistered fora ti die.
In 1860 a Congregational Church 'vas organized ; and in 1862 this excellent atone
edifice 'vas reared and opened for worship. Somewhat recently the gallery 'vas
erected ; and, through your liberality, aided by generous contributions froni dif-
ferent quarters, the building is now free fromn debt. 1 ami tbankful to, the great
Il[ead of the chureli, and to you, for the respectful, confiding, and cordial co-oper-
ation of niy endeared friende, the IDeacons of the Churcli, and flot only of other
members of the churcli, but of the congregation also." ilEver dear to nie 'viii
lie the recollection, net only of association with yen, but of cordialities and co-
operations ini association with beloved ministerial brethiren and other Christian
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friends of différent denominations in this city. In whatever other respects
Ottawa may prosper (and in many respects it je growing rapidly) may it; ever
advance in brotherly love nnd charity, and increase vrith ail the increase of God."1

More excellent n;usie was then given by tho choir, when a deputation of the
Ottawa Auxilliary Bible Society came forward and presentcd a hnandson-ely bound
large copy of thc Bible. The Rev. Mr. Wardrope spokie in a very complinientary
miner of Mr. Elliot, refcrring to bis usefuliessannd the esteem in ivhieh lio was
liold by his brother clergymen in this city. The Mayor, Mr. Friel, spoke of Mr.
Elliot's worth ns a citizen and a Christian. After a feiv remarks fromi the Rov.
31r. Stone the meeting closcd..-Froin Oltaiwa papcr.

Rev. E. Ebbs lias reccived a cordial and unanimnous eall to thc churcli at
Ottawva, whicbli e 8upplied for three Sabbatbis in April. Ve are sure that the
iwliole Congrgtoa brotherhood of the Domninion wouid second tlîis cal], if
tlîey %vere alloived te vote. Wc hope it mnay be accepted.

The I'ew-]Rent Question in Nontreal.- Our readers ivill remiember
that in the course of the present year, a vigorous discussion was carried on in
tbese pages on the Pew-Rent question, by niembers of Zion Chureh, Mlontreal.
hiiaconniection witli the re-opening of the chutrcli, the niatter was regularly broughit
up for discussion at a specitil church meeting, held on the 13th uit. 'l'le l1ess
gives an accouint of the discussion and its resuit, which wve regret that our spiice
forliids us fully to trariscribe, as, in the matter of the Weekly Offéring systeni, ZitOu
Chutrelh is " the inother of us ail" who practise it, and many churches will Le
aixious to know in detail what its long experience (twenty-one ycars) lias deve.
loped for or aninst the plan. Mr. Cornish's communication, on another page,
however, and the f.îrmer cnes of Mr. Wood and Mr. Clark, bring out ncarly ail
tia arguments used in the discussion.

"(Tlîe motion was to assess sittiuge, on a. scale varying according to the posi-
tion of tlîe pewvs, to, meet aIl expenses. An amendaient was nioved, te the effeet
that a lov scale of pew-rents should be adopted, se as to secure that; aIl paid
sonmcthing, supplemcnted by a weekly collection, in which full sîeope %vould be
ailowed for voluîîtary liberality. After a lengthy, able and barmlonious discus-
sion, the amendruent was put and Iost, and also, the main motion, botli by very
large majorities. A motion was then mnade to, adopt thiepurely frea systeru, allot-
titig no scats, and asking no one whftt le would give ; te, wbiclh an aniendruent;
was mnoved, approving and reaffirniing the plan adopted twenty ye-ars ago, and
instructing the trustees te allot the scats in the repaired building in accordance
therewith. This aniendruent was carried almoat unanit-nously, and all appeared
to lie satisfied that; every phase of the question badl been fully prcsented and con-
sidercd, and tlîat the clîurch liad, by an ov'erwhelmling majority, indicatel its
lireference. It slîould Le explained tlîat tic allotuent cf pcws and sittinigs is in
thie order of scniority on thic churelh-roll."

A discutssion of this nature, conducted and concluded in the good spirit here
nianifcsted, is an excellent illustration of the educating influence of tlîe cburch-
nieeting. Tie Montreal people have geL thcreby a grip of the voluxa.ary principle
tli.tt nothing cisc would give theai. Let this Le put to balance occasional out-
breaks under our free polity.

Testimonials to Rev. P. Hlastings.-This gentleman, who lias only heen
a short time in St. Johin, by bis cniality cf disposition and devotedness to bis
various duties, lias cndcared hiniself net only to, the Congregational Church, but
to our citizens gencrally. Hie and hie famuly being now about te, visit England
for a few menths, have recently been the objecte of manv acte cf kindness. The
Church lias made liberal arrangements for supply in the Pastor's absence. A few
adherents cf the congregation reeently prescnted Mr. Ilastirigs with a purse cf
$200. The Young Ladies presented substantial tokens cf their regard, the Young
Men au Address cf which any pastor miglit be prcud, and private individuals
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rniny tokens of regard which cannot be publicly namied WC eongratulate Mr.
IHastings on the estimation in which lie is held in St. Johin, and wisl hima and
hiisifutnily a pleasant trip to " Old Enland'> and back agaiii, after a xriodcrate
vacation.-Morndug Journal, St. John, N. B., 22nd April.

Donations to Rev. J. G. Sanderson.-A short tixnae ago the members of
the newly organized church at Vespra, sent, as a present, a load of oats to their
Pastor, wvhich, considering the higli price of them tliis year, viz. 65e. per bushel,
was ne amail gift. As an instance of the good feeling pervading the maenibers
we nay notice an instance connected withi bripging the gift.. The good Deacun
rose early one morning and w'ent te the houses of the various memibers, and
gathered7from each a bag or two, which ho wished to take that day to the rosi-
dence of the niinister, who lives a distance of fifteen miles from the Vespra
settiement. One bouse was however passed by, it being known that ne oats were
there. This did not please the good man who dwelt there, and ho kindly expos.
tulated concerning sueh, treatmnent, stating that if lhe had ne oats hie could
purchase them ; and imniediately went and purchased a bag fu, carrying thern
on his sheulder to the bouse of the Deacen. Since receiving, the abeve tho; Pastor
bas received a gift from the young men of the Rugby Churcli, who seeing timat
the long drives hie was continually oblige tonkwt ahrahaybgy
were not easy work for his herse, presented bim with a light gig, suitable for
seating one person only, net a very social counve yance perhaps, but ail the better
for that at certain times of the year. It is a thing that ail country ministers
ought te have, as thereby their well known desire fo*r fast driving ni-y be grati.
fied.- cer.

Newmarket.-Rev. O. Spettigue lias resigned the pastorate of the Congroga-
tional Church in Newniarket-and his resigriation bas been accepted b-y die
churcli; te take feet on the let July next.

Markham.-The church, in Markham, desiring te have a rninister resident
among them, and devoting hiz3 attention entirely te that part~ of the field, 11ev.
B3. W. Day ba8 re8igned his charge there, retaining that of StoufYville. This
arrangement cornes into effeot at the end of the present mon tb.

A Congregational Churel inl want of a Pastor.-Know ail men by
these prese, that the Cengregatioual ehurch at Speedside, Eramosa, witshes to
obtain a resident Pastor. Ai honour is due te that indefatigable, Agrieultur;tl,
Congregational Bisbep of Guelphi, who rides twenty miles each Sabbath and
preadhies three timiesila rder tekeep our pulpit supplied. Owing te bis nurerr)us
engagements, and the distance from us, it is impossible for himn te attend or
Bible'class, or Sabbatb ebool, and other clerical duties. Besides, we are afraid cf
being accessery te breaking hlm down. Therefore, if the INDEPENDENT publIishles
this communication, and it meets the eye of a Pastor whe is moveable, who is
suitable for the field, and the field suitable fer him, it may be the means cf
settling a niinister, and a church getting a paster, abeut the tiras of the Union
meeting. Perbaps it would be well te be honest in explaining what kind of
mihister weuld be acceptable. let, we want a minister of und.oubted, piety; 2nd,
one whese credentials are allr.right; 3rd, other things being. equal, a ciassica[
seholar weuld be preferred;: 4tb, we think every minister sbould be a teetotaller;
5th, we do net want one 'who ie a slave te the vile weed, lu any shape; Gtb, le
muet netbe an ultra-Calvinist; 7th, we want one whoecau preach without crutches,
that le-, without reading his sermons; Sth, a minister with a smali faniily weuld
suit us best, we could net support one with a large faaiily. We do not intend
te trouble the Missionary Society, further thau te entertain the deputation, and
contribute te ite fonds. Lastly, we weuld like our Bi8hop te rule well in bis
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own house. It doos flot look well for indiýidua1s or churohes to ho biowing thieir
own trumpet, and should those wham it may concera, wish to know more about
the church at Speedeide, Eramosa, they are referred to our Iast minister, Rev.
Clias. Duff's statement, as publiihed in tho CANAD[AN INDEPENDENT Of JUIy,
1867, near tho bottom of the 66th page.

JAMES PETERS.
Speedside, Eramosa, May 8th, 1808.
[T1he above proclamation je issued by the writer, on his own responsibility, as

Peacon and Secretary of the dhurch inKce 1845.-BD.]

Dr. Carriithers on Nontre'al in 1867.-The ]Revd. Dr. Carruthers, for-
mierly of Montreai, but for over twenty year8 past of Portland, has communicatedl
to the Christian Jlirror-the Maine Congregational paper-the impressions re-
ceived during a recent visit te the former city. A fewextracts will be interesting
to our readers. Speakirig of church-ex tension, hie sys :-" The Methodists have
done nobly in the way of extending their influence and xnultipiying their effective
organizatian ini this great emnporium. With eharacteristic sagacity thcy have
selected the beet possible sites for their religious edifices, and have unifornily
buit thera of ouch a size as to indicate thc expectation of euccess. Within the
last twcnty years, they have more than tripled their ehurches in thc city, ptxttirtg
te sharne the miserable policy, so adverse to ail experience, of seeking, etretigth in
the concentration rather than. in the expansion of moral power. If there bc any
exception te the general rule, that ' the children of this world are wiser in their
gencration than the chlidren of ligît,' thc exception is to be fiund in the ece-
sitistical designs and doings of the Wesleyan community. May the God of Israel
stili bless aud prosper thern!1 Congregationaiem is nearly where it ivas twenty-
five ycars ago, there being but one organized churcli of that body wîth a Mission
chapel sustaincd by it at, the opposite extrmity of the city. The Corigregation-
alists are numerous, rieh, and liberal, and, thotigh not as yet lcngthening their
denominational cords, are certainiy eîrengthening their Christian stakes', 1w as te
bear a muel heavier pressure than they have hithierto borne, in the way or evan-
gelizing the city and vicinity. It will not do te, quote Montreai otherivîse thian
as an exception to prove the rule, as illustrating the expansive puwer of Congre-
gationaiism. Some aflowancc must be made for the extensive preference given
by Scotch and English immigrants for their hereditary cclesiastical fornis of
Episcopal and Presbyterian government, but every 8&elesiaetical organization. to,
preserve its purity and power and even its existence, mest be aggressive. Zion
chureli is yet, we trust, destined to sec a nuinerous progeoy of similar organiza-
tior.s scattered over the expanding eity of Montreal." Z

0f the Ministerial Association, hoe remarks :-" It was aie the writer's pri-
vilege to te attend the first cf the Winter Meeting of the so-callcd Ministerial
Association comprising-Presbyterians cf various dhurche8, [Methodists,] Bap-
tiste and Con gregationali st-in ail, quite a phalanx of carnest laborers ini the
vineyard cf the Lord. The Association has existcd foir more than a quarter of a
century,and has been productive cf muel real good, flot only in the way cf cultivat-
ing fraternal feeling amongst thc Ministers themselves, but aise cf originating and

carrying forward many philanthropie enterprises which might net else have ever
been prjcted oriqustained. It was indced delightfül te rcnew acquain tance with
a bodY, several cf whose original members stili survived, and which stili held
forth the principces and breathcd the spirit cf its founders. It has boen and is a
piliar of strength te tIc Protestant cause, and s. standing proof of the essential
unity that underlies the subordinate diversities of form. and erder. Selhctnes,
suggestions, hints spriuging from seme warm beart have here ' eforesced,' as
Chaimers would have said, inte deeds cf extended and enduring usetulness.
Societies that niight net eIse have exieted have here their.oengin, and hence
drawn their chief moral pewer. The management cf these ministerial meetings
(held weekty in blbntreal) demande mnuch practical sagacity. They May degene-
rate into more gossiping assemblages, and result in any thing but intellectual
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benefit or moral improvement. Our Montreai brethren secure both of those by
sucli courses of conversational disoussion as carry them, during the meetings of
,each winter, over a large portion of the ecesiastical literature and evandelical en-
torprise of the day. The Association is, indeed, a Unitafratrun-ong may it live,
aud widely and stili more widely may its hoiy and heaithful influence extend 11"

From a sketch of the American Presbyterian Churcli, we take one item :«" There
are some noble workers in this Churcli. By one of these, a merchant of large
trade and high standing in the community, a Sabbath Sehool was commenced

ess than twenty years ago, in a destitute prt of the city-Sabbath evening
preaching fellowed-and now there is a mission church organized and in very
active operation. It was the priviiege ofthe writer to accompany thiS Christian
nobleman to bis field of successful enterprise and to witness lis fatherly and tender
ettre of a people gathered together by lis instrumentality and provided witli the
means of grace by bis munificent generosity. It was a treat te see tItis merehant
prince fazniliarly accosting and conversing wxith the poorest of the people, band-
ing round the hynin books, and diligently attending te the comfort of the audi-
ence. It was a valuable chapter in the history of home evang,,elization."

To the good Doctor's republicanised vision, the politicat state of the Dominion
did not appear very hopeful. One so long accustomed to the atmosphere of the
Maine Law was shocked at the open prevalence of drinking- eustoms. Iliese are
bad cnotigh, but we must dem or te the exaggeration, that "1ijng Aleohol is vir-
ually the sovereign of Canada."

11ev. W. M. Punshon lias come, and we have heard him1l "Well-aîd
wvhat do you think of hîm ?" We think that lie is a right manly man, rarely
gifted, and richly graced. 1lis broad shoulders and well-ronnded proportions
bespeak at once bis capability for work and for enjoyment. Ili ceuntenance,
!hougli no model for a painter, is open, kindly and often liomorous. lis voice
is scarcely musical, yet strong. and often finely modulated, while a clear, forcible
articulation allows ne fragment of a syllable te be lest. Massive thought, glow.-
ing, imagination, finished diction, and commanding energy, give bis addresses at
once beauty and strengtli; and, better than ail, Christ and Hlim cruciflcd is the
inspiration of lis eloquence. In one brief address, lie showed himaself the mian
of business, the man of letters, and the man of Ged. Lleartily do we wolcome
him te the Canadian field 1

Trinity College.-The 4uestion of opening a medical Pchool in connection
with Trinity College, and abolishing the Test, have heen rcferred to a eommitte
of the Council of the Institution, to report on at some future day. Dtiring tlîe
discussion on the question, the Bishops of Toronto and Ontario, we understand,
expressed themselves against abolishing tlie Test; but a suggestion was thrown
eut by some of the members, and warmnly supported, that the College, together
with ail similar institutions in the country, should affiliate with the University
of Toron te in conferring degrees in Arts. 'This, it was supposed, would secura
a uniform proflciency, while a judicions seiection of examiners wouid prevent
undue favouritism. The subject wilI be again brought up.-Gobe, May 13.

Anglican Chureh Society.-Thie Churcli Society of tlie Diocese of Toronto
met in this city yesterday afternoon, the Bisliop of Toronto in the chair. A
motion to petition the Local Legisiature te transfer te the Synod ail the rights the
Sdciety possesses under itis Act of Incorporation-and a notice of motion given,
te confer on the Bishop the power of nominating te, rectories at present held by
thie Society. The power is by Act of Parliament vested in the Seiety, but w~as
by tliem conferred on tlie Bishop. The question will cerne up for discussion at the
next meeting. The attendance of mem bers was largcr than usual.- Globe, May 12.

11ev. John A. Farrar, of Westfield, Vermont, (fermally of Cowansvile,
P. Q.,) lias accepted a unanimous caîl te the pastorate of thé Cengregational
cliurch, in Knoxville, Pennsylvania, [A new churcli, organized in 1867.1-Con-
gregationalist.
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BY REV. S. W. DUFFIELD, JUN.

Ille qui sum, et sine spe
Nisi in tue sanguine
Et ini vocatu apud Te,

ODei Agne, renie!

Ille qui sum, nec cominmorans
Ut purus sim, at obsecrans;
Ad Te qui nunc stas condonans,

oDeizigne, venio !

Ille qui sumn, in proeliis
Jactatus, et in dubiis-
Intra extraque semper lis,-

O Dei Agne, venio !

Ille qui suni, nhiserrînus,
Citecus pauperque penitùs
(In Te procumbat arlimus),

0 Dei Agne, venio!

Ilium qui suxn recipies
Et purum planè facies
Quod Tibi fido indies,

o Dei Agne, venie!1

Ille qui sum !-Amilsti me
Et claustra fracta sunit a Te:
Nunc Tuus, Tuus unicè,

O Dei Agne, venie!

TuE VATICAN INÂNUCRiPT.-The illustrious Dr. Tischiendorf, Who bas given to
the world the ancient manuscripts of the New Testament, discovered by him in a
convent of Mount 5mnai, nmade a journey te Romne to obtain froin the Pope the
authorization of publishing aise that other important rnanuscript of the Bible,
called the Codec Vaticanus. Although he was weIl received by the Pope, hie
nevertheless did net receive the desired permission. R1e had te content hiniseif
'with the privilege of collating the manuscript, and with the promise that Rome
itsef would publish it. This promise has net been forgotten; and at the World's
Exposition at Paris could be seen a specimen of this new and important work,
sent by the Polyglott Printing Establishment of Pfopagaiada at Rome. The Monde
of Paris speaks of it as follows:

"This contribution consiste; of two, copies-the one on paper made by band for
this special purpose at Fabriand, the ocher on parchment prepared at Rome-of
the Gospel of St. Matthew-a part of the reproduction infac-3imile of the Greek
nlanuscript of the Bible preserved in the Vatican library. The work of this re-
production bas been going on for some tume, and net les8 than five years will b.
needed te, finish the whole. It ie by nieans of type cnet expressly for this at
Leipsie that the 'writing of the znnnuscript is imitated in ail its perfection. The
entire manuscript ie written in the large or uncial letter; but it is evident that a
great deal eof patient labor is necessary te study the-different foms given te, each
letter in the body eof the work. This is net ail; the yellewish celer eof the ink,
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the red color of the marginal notes, and even the flourishes of the pen of the
copylat, are ail faithfully reproduced.

"lThe work is entitled: Bibliorum sacrorum groecus Codex Vaticanua auspi .ce Pio
]X Pont. Max. ColZatits studéls C'. Vercellone et J. Cozza editus. The edition will
embrace five volumes of three hundred pages eacb, for the reproduction of the
entire text, and one volume of annotations. Only twd hundred and fifty copies
will be struck off.>'

The Tribiune lias the following summary of books and new ediions of books that
bave appeared in London during the past jear :-Rcligious books and pamphlets,
819 ; biographical and hîstorical, 194; medîcal and surgical, 160; poetry and the
dram :, 232 ; novels, 300 ; niinor fiction and children's bookg, 544 ; trayais, topo-
grapb)y, and geography, 195; annuais and serials (volumes only), 225 ; agricul-
ture, horticulture, &o., 64; English philology and education, 196 ; European and
ciassical philology and translations, 161; Iaw, 84; naval, military and engineer-
ing, 39 . science, natural lis8tory, &o., 174; trado and commerce, 79; politics and
questions ofthe day, 167; illustrated works, 85; art, architecture, &co., 34; iniscel-
laneous, not classified, 339. Total, 5,204.

SCIENCE AND RE.LIGio.-.-Dr. Bushnell, in' the March number of Patuarn
defines the relatirn which should exist between science and religion, with bis
usual clearness and strength on expressiou. lis conclusion is :-"l We are te say,
Go on, gentlemen, for there is a rauch larger field to be possessed. As yet yen
have but scratched the world's surfaces, in what you call jour sciences. Go deep;
fur the deeper yen go, and tho more unsparing your search, the better it will be
for us. Wrench every subtlest and most secret thing froin nature's bosom, and
let us have it. We shall appropriate every true thing you bring us, and thank
God for it. Only bring us no conceit, as if nature were the ail, and science the
ail-expounder. What you, cail nature is but a very smail affair, compared with
Ged's high spirit, empire, and the vast immortal quantities, and powers, and pas-
siens, and truths, that build the eternal syetem.it composes. Do not imagine that
you are in a commission large enougli to inciude'.and give yen jurisdictien cf
things super-natural, when your only jurisdiction je of the shahl. Be not in
haste te put jour sentence on the faithe of religion."

OBJEcT TzÂcuiNG.-." I was,"1 says Spurgeon,"1 in Italy last jear, and in cross
ing the Alpe with my wife, the suD was oce bot that it; scorched her face. She
asked me te geL lier some elder-fiower water. I started off te a ohemieit, and u
1 did net know a word of the Italian language, I looked through thejare and betties
in hie shop, but could net find anything of the kind. I tried te jabber Something
in Frenoh, but lie did nAt understand me, because iL was ne language at aIl.
[Laughter.] 1 went a.way down te a little brook that ran through the tewn,
and waiking aiong the edge, I came te au elder-flower tree. I geL a handful of
the fiowers, and wÎalked off te the shop and held theni up te the man. le kneW
in an instant what 1 ment. I think ià is net easy te, ceavey the gospel te the
lieart by inerely talking of it; but if yon can say by jour own life, ' This i,3 the
life of Clirist; this ie the jey of being a Chirietian,' yen will make an impression.»Y

In the .d.lantic M.mtlkly for May, Hel1mes ha, the following queer paragraph:
-"l To knew wliether a minister, young or stilI in flower, je in safe or dangeron.
pathe, there are two psychometers, a oomnparisen between whioh will give as infal-
liable a ratura as the dry and wet bulbe of the ingenionu ' Hygrodeik.' Thie
firet is the black broadcloth forming the kaees o.f his pczntaloons ; the second, the
patch of carpet before his mirror. If the firet je unworn and the second is fraYed
and thre 'adbare, pray for him. If the firet is worn and shiny whilo the secondý
keeps its pattera and texture, get hlma te pray for you."-


